
Young Desperado Captured 
Here Dies in Freedom Bid 
Following Break From Jail

Siuatra Seeks Gun Permit

TULSA, Okla., Feb. 3 (ff^V lctor Lloyd Everhart made good his boast thal he would 
never die in the electric chair for fllaying two Tulsa policemen.

The 23-year-oId desperado’s body lay in a morgue today, riddled by buckahot and bullets.
Three straight-Bhootinff Oklahoma highway patrolmen 

killed Everhart yesterday on a highway 40 miles cast of here, 
less than two hours a fter he and five others overpowered 
two guards and escaped from the Tulsa city jail.

Two of the escaped prisoners were still at large. The 
three others were recaptured 30 miles south of here yester-

By Pair Here' Everhart’s bid for freedom came after he learned of plans
- - ..................................to transfer him to the Oklahoma penitentiary at McAlester

pending trial.
. It ended after he vainly tried to shield himself from the 
patrolmen's fire, first behind a struggling woman and then 
behind her husband, a Tulsa taxi driver who punched him 

on the jaw.

Long Trail of
Bandit Ended 

i*air Here
The bloodiUlned tr*H ot Victor U 

Everhart, 23>jreftr-old gunmim who 
v u  shot to death u  he attempted 
% dupenu JaU break at TuUa, 
OUa.. Sunday. led throush Mafic 
VaUer cot Ions a<o.

A  In roct, It was at the ouUUrt«
'Tttln W«1U u,«t !'of Twin raiu.that the desperado 

made one wrong turn that «Urt«d 
him on the trip to the electric chatr 
that he swore he'd nerer take.

Early on another Sunday roomini 
_  Sept. 39, 1S48 — he wai raclas 
through Twin Falla county in a 
itolen car when the Ihen-Dcpuly 
SherlflA Chulea Parrolt and Jim 
Senham began a 100-mlle-an-hour 
chaM atartlng at the intersection 
ot V. S. highwayi 30 and B3 we«t 
of Twin ?aUs and ending at Ihe 
clly edge when Everhart awenred 
off the road Into what he thought 
was •  slderoad. Instead it was a 
blind tlley In the form of a drtre- 
way.

Proien In front of two sawed^tff 
ahotgun«. he was taken without a 
atruggle. although ha had a revolver 
In the front seat of the car with 
him and his pockcU were full ot 
ammunition.

The revolver had been stolen 
from one of the two peace officers 
Everhart voa charged wIUi killing.

After being held at the Moun
tain Home joU by Sbcrtft Roben 

whose radio broftdeasts had 
Wbeen instrumental in Everhart's 
•^caplurf. the man was returned to 

TuUa, to face a murder charge 
In Ui« death of DetecUve B. R. 
CoRnaek in the oil city last BepL IS. 
A t tb*t time, Benbam and Faxrott 
were lubpoened to t«stlfy at the 
trtal wblch w »i ------- **------
poned because it was not known 
whether another officer. Ben John* 
son, also shot br Ererthait would 
recover fcm  bJ^woonda. Jehnton 

' lata dledTlbd tS ra a ! oiTa double 
charge had been set for 

Feb. 3i. I t u  former deputies were 
scheduled to leave hero Feb. 31 for 
Tulsa.

Commenting on this recent turn of 
events. Benham commented Mon> 
day. •That’s one trip thal wont 
be necessary.**

Always <leflant In his atUtude, 
Everhart was quoted as telling offl* 
cers that he’d "have shot It out" 
If he thought he would have had a 
chance.

Extension of 
Sugar Ration 
Powers Asked

WASHINOTON, Feb. 3 (/P>—Prcal- 
dent Truman today asked congress 
for "limited- extension of the sec
ond war powers act. Including his 
authority (o rsUon sugar and allo
cate icatte foods and n handful of 
matcrlAli.

’Though he named only 
Items, he left a big field for White 
House discretion by Mcklng the 
power to rejitrlct other materials in’ 

of *a national emergency that 
.. JO not now foresee"—such as a 

coal strike..
Asks Extension 

Pleading for "Immediate and fa
vorable" acUon on capltol hUI, Mr. 
’Truman asked a one-year extension 
beyond March U  for three secUons 
of the act. ’The major one. UUe lU, 
ctrrics the iweiplng power o f prl« 
orlty aad aSoeaUon and of export 
and impeft'control.

Under it. Mr. ’IVum»o asked con- 
Unued authority over these Items: 

Foodi-araln, rice, lugar and ] 
lated produeti export and Import 
control only over fats and oils; Im* 
port controls only over meat, dairy 
and meat products, peaa and beans, 
canned fish and protein foods.

Crowd Views 
Ski Contests 
Of Local Club

An estimated 700 persont watched 
. aembera of the Maglo MounUIn Ski 
W ib  compete among themselves for 
&nors In downhill and slalom con
tests Sunday In the season’s flnt 
compeUtlvo event staged at the 
winter sports' area south of ’Twin 
Falls.

New snow which fell Saturday set* 
tied rapidly to about four and one- 
half feet to provide good skiing 
conditions for the intra-club tour
nament, for which winners will be 
presented gold, sliver and copper 
miniature ski medals at the next 
meeting o f the club Thursday at 
the Idabo Power auditorium.

BUI Lash .was first place winner 
In the senior division, with a time 
of one minute. 13 seconds down a 
3.000-foot downhill and slalom 
course. Other wlnneia were: Dick 
Frederlckson, second, one minute 
1< seconds; Benry Qandlaga, third 
one minute, ai seconds; Bob Wills, 
fourth, one minute. 30 seconds: and 
Mttiy Andenon, Flier, one minute, 
3S seconds. The first through fourth

(C«iUaa'«< M riCf U C ^ w  l>

freight cars; the drug streptomycin.
Centrel Not Songht 

Mr. ’Truman did not a^k extension 
of Inventory control, the govern* 
Tient's warllme weapon against 
hoardtag and a reconversion weapon 
against the "withholding" of goods 
from markel.

The two'^ther “Utle.’i'’ of the net 
which should be retained, sold Mr 
TTuman's message, are those which 
( 1) allow the maritime commission 
to run shipping lines and (3) per
mit the operation of ships wlt^ les.i 
crew and equipment than In ordl 
nary times of peace.

' I t  Is unsetUIng, both for business 
and for the general public, to be 
obliged to wait until the last pai* 
slble moment for decision by tlie 
congress on emergency legislation,' 
Mr. ’Truman said.

Caotht In Twin FalU 
Everhart was captured at ’Twin 

Palls. Ida., Ittjt September and re
turned here to face murder charge 
arising from Uie slaying of Detec
tive 8. R. Coreiack and wounding 
of another drtecUve, Ben Johnson. 
In a gun fight here Sept. 13.

Johnson recorered. then died re
cently of a heart atUck. Authorities 
filed a second murder cliarge against 
Everhart, on grounds Uiat the 
wound had hastened Johnson's 
death.

AdmltUd SUylng 
Police said the young gunman ad

mitted ilaylng a Seneca, Mo., night 
marshal last September. He was 
also wanted on homicide, kidnaping 
and armed robbery charges In In
diana.

" I ’ll never bum," he boasted. 
Everhart separated from his fel

lows after they left the JalL Brand
ishing a pistol, he commandeered a 
taxi driven by Lester Hughes. 28, 
in which the driver's wife, Lois, 33, 
also was Jldlnj. and headed east
ward.

Near Chouteau. Okla., he forced 
Hughes to swerve past a highway 
patrol road block but three patrol
men overtook them when 
blowout halted the taxi.

Used Woman 
Everhart dragged Mrs. Hughes 

from the car and tried to use her 
for a shield. Hughes leaped out 
and struck him. Tlie fugitive grap- 

with Hujhei and tried to keep 
In the line of fire, but the 

him and

Argument on Slot 
Machines Resumes 
After Prison Okay

BOISE. Feb. 3 (;P>— Legislation proposing revoIuUonaiy reforms In Idaho’s prison and pi- 
roic system was passed unanimously by the house of representatives today before It became 
embroiled in another debate' on the recurring slot machine issue.

The three prison bills—-effecting a constitutional amendment approved by voters last 
full—propose the establishment of a non-partisan board of correction to manage the state 
prison and direct parole and probation of inmates. The authority is now vested in the cov- 
emor, attorney general and secretary of state.

The senate quickly passed eight more bills Intended to broaden state control of the 
Insurance b u s in e s s . The _______________________________________________________

Frank Sinatra Is flBgerprlnted by Depaty Bberiff B«b Boger* in ! « •  
Angele* as he applies for a permit to carry »  c m . Blnatra saU he frt- 
«neBtIy sUyt os( laU at night and wants the gnn for protection. 
(AssocUted Frets pboto)

CBYINO 
a  PASO. Tex^ Feb. J-Pollce 

Wawerlng a call on White Oaks 
jffie t found the neighborhood liter-

playing on «  vacant lot had stumbled 
more than dozen tear gaj 

cannlsters. presumably old ans] 
CQulpment*

The t)Oya broke several and the 
wind did the'rest.

ACCIDKKT 
CHICACK). Feb. i  -  Edward W. 

Predl. 38. fell downstairs at hU 
home and suffered •  broken leg 
while en route to bis church wed* 
ding, but lie arrived In a wheelchair 
only two hours late.

’The bride, Betty Conway. 31, and 
160 relaUvea and friends waited at 
the church Saturday without knowl
edge of Fredl’s misfortune.

After the wedding the bandaged 
bridegroom returned to EvangeUcal 
hospital lo an ambulance. ’Thebrlda 
went Slone to tht wedding »iinwiT 
»Qd Inception.

f  ■

New Wave of 
ColdHeading 
Towai-d U. S.
By The AsioeUted Preas

A new cold wave, probably the 
leverest and most prolonged yet 
■his winter, was racing down across 
the northern great plains from west
ern Canada today with prospects 
that It would carry as far south
ward as the Texas panhandle and 
Ohio river valley by tomorrow.

Temperatures are falling at or 
astounding rate In the storm area.’ 
the Chicago weather bureau report
ed. At Dickinson, N. Dat. the mer
cury had akldded from a high of 
41 yesterday to 16 below rero this 
morning and was sUll foiling.

Miles City, Mont, which basked 
In U-degree weather yesterday had 
a -7  this morning. whUe the mer
cury slipped 35 degrees In alx hours 
at Dtamarck, N. Dak, to *1S.

’Die itorm borne along by a strong 
northwest wind, was blowing up a 
mhcturs of dust with the drifting 
«ow  at Fargo, N. Dak, the weather 
bureau said.

’The forecastcn said the frigid 
wave, expected to be ot three days 
dimUon, would hlt the mldweet to* 
night, accompanied by strong shift* 
ng winds and snow flurries.
TTie temperatures in northern 

Minnesota were expected to hit 30 
below by 'Tuesdi  ̂ momtng with 
ncffthwejtera Wisconsin's low at -15. 

.....................  etui rtel-

d r o p p S ^  wlUi one burst of shots.'
Stray ihoU mnicted flesli wounds 

in the'taxi driver's leg and shoulder 
but he conceded the patrolmen— 
Carl Pugh, Benny KluUs and Marion 

did good shooting.’"

Chinese Reds 
Threaten U.S. 
Unit‘Retreat’

PEIPWO, Feb. S (/p> — Tmins 
moved cauUously along the com
munist hairaased Peiping-TlenUln 
nllroad today as a government offi
cial promised “druUc stepo" to 
eliminate the red threab to the 
line which 3,000 Americans would 
use for their Imminent wtlhdrawal 
from Pelptag,

Gen. LI ’Tsung.Jen. director of the 
generalissimo’s Pciping office, told 
newsmen garrison forces had been 
Increased In this area and the roll 

ne soon may be free of Interfer-

Flghtlng stm wu reported, how- 
rer, at some points along the cor

ridor from Peiping to the sea.
The departure date of the IT. S. 

ruce headquarten personnel and 
their wives and children Is expected 
to be announced within 24 hours-a 
part of the general American with
drawal from China,

Unless a truce should end the 
flghUng along the 118-mIle route to 
the coast, they will have to leave 
by air which would mean abandon* 
Ing much equipment In Peiping, or 
run the gantlet on tlie Peiping* 
TlcnlsUi raUway under 0.8. Marine 
guard.

The American staff of the now 
defunct peace-setklng headquarters 
here was Informed that 6,000 com- 
munUt •gufrillas were attacking 
along the railroad yesterday.

’The Chinese government said It 
was still able to use the line. Oov- 
emment sources said the conmu- 
nlst troops were active near the 
right-of-way some 30 miles south
east of Peiping.

Sections of the track were tom up 
by communists TTiurtday. ’The gov
ernment regained control and made 
repairs Friday. Canmunlsls cut the 
route again Saturday and the gov
ernment restored tnfflc again Sun
day.

Evacuation Hurried 
As Jew Plea Denied

JERUSALEM, Feb. 3 (/P)— The Jerusalem supreme court 
rejected today a plea for an order staying the e.tecution of 
Dov Bela Gruner, Irgun Zvai Leumi member, for whose life 
the underground organization kidnaped and later released a 
British judge and banker.

The ruling, which all quarters believed shattered any hope 
that Gruner would e.-5cape the hangman's rope, came while 
British authorities hastened the avacuation of British clvili- 

:liminary to the adop-

Baruch Flays 
Leak of U. S. 
Atom Secrets

WASHINGTON. Feb. 3 (UJ5-Elder 
Statesman Bemari M. Baruch told 
a senate committee today that he Is 
"deeply disturbed" by leaks ot atom- 
lo secrets. He suggesled Uiat Ituula 
Is obtaining atomic Information 
from Canada.

Baruch until recently was the U. 
S. member of the United Nations 
alomtc energy commission.

Concerned at Report
He reminded senatora that the 

Soviet had obtained some atomic 
secrets from Canadian "leokt" ex
posed In the Canadian spy InvesU- 
gatlon. Then he expressed concern 
at a nen-s report today revealing 
that Canada Is p

1^ frcm the effects of last week’s 
Wtaard, could expeet a drop to *3. 
Heavy blowing and drifting snow 
was predicted for M l n n ^  and 
Wisconsin.

An aU-tlme record low of es be- 
«  *ero was reported at Snag add,

In Sun Valley
BUN VALLEY. Feb. 3 M>^Henry 

Ford n  arrived at Bun Valley lodse 
yesterday,

^ rd  said he came to Idaho 
strictly" for a vacalioa and de- 

ellned *ny laterriew.

Idaho Has First 

Gas Tax Surplus
B0I8E, nb. I  W H Enm  tralp l. 

Of t3l8,0T8 from state motor fuels 
tax fund have been distributed for 
the flnt time to Idaho’s H  eoun- 
Ues, SUte Auditor N, p. Nellsoa 
reported today.

A 19)8 lUtute provided that 30 
per cent cf gasoline tax monies In 
excess of 13,000,000 annually be pro
rated among the counties. Neltson 
said this Is the first distribution 
under the provision.

CounUes have been receiving $1,- 
000,000 annually in lieu of ear Uceiue 
receipts since 1939 when the IS li
cense fee went Into effect. Nellson 
sold *300,000 was distributed under 
this provision on Jan. IS.

—a bomb Ingredient more powerful 
than uranium.

At the same time Baruoh told 
members of the congressional atomic 
enerrcy committee that army ’•bms.i 
lints" have too Often b e «  criticized. 
He declared that the atomic pro
gram was primarily one of the mili
tary applications.

He recalled his experience as a 
government advisor tn two world 
wars In asserting “we’ve gone too far 
in critlcLun of the military—the 
brass hnta of the army and navy 
Wo crltlcite them In peace time and 
then suddenly tell them they mutt 
fight the whole worid,"

"Inn  Curtain'* Aetlon 
Sen. Edwin C. Jolinson, D, Colo., 

told Baruch that the committee had 
found ‘ some dbposlUon to draw an 
iron curtain between members of 
the federal otomio commission and 
the mllltar>-. ond between the c 
mission and congress."

Baruch replied by stating that 
until an Iron-clad IntemaUonal 
agreement is obtained, applications 
of atomic energy for military pur
pose must remain paramount.

tion of strong measures to re
store order,

A Tel Aviv attorney asked the 
court for an ordet staying Oruner’s 
cxeeuilan for complicity In an at
tack on a Ramat Can Police station. 
’The court rejected the plea, ruling 
the death sentence was passed by 
0 mllltaiy court and' confirmed by 
the highest military officer, Gen. 
Sir Evel}T» Barker.

Death Expected 
Jewlsli and government officials 

itll expressed t>e]ief th a t  Gruner 
w'ould hang. U was doubled, how
ever, that the execution would take 
place before the evacuation was 
completed as scheduled by tomor
row.

It was expected that a 34-hour 
curfew would be clamped on all 
Palestine should Gruner hang and 
that a declaration would be made 
that statutory martial law would 
t>e Invoked should Irgun Zval Leuml 
attempt reprisals.

String BarM  Wire 
MllliAry crews w ere stringing 

barbed wire nnd erecting 'security 
aoncs" Into which PalesUno govern
ment ofllclals and other remaining 
British civilians wlU be moved.

Hagana. armed force of the Jew* 
Ish agency, sold 19 could stamp out 
violence of the Jewish underground 
If Uie British would adopt a hands 
off policy.

BILL INTBODVCED 
BOISE. Feb. 3 OU!^A meosure 

which would place Idaho police 
under a merit rating system was 
introduced today In the Idaho house 
by the sUte affairs committee. En
actment of such a measure has been l — _______ _____________________
urged by the Idaho Peace Cfflcera The stove had only about an inch 
association. clearance.

Blaze Smolders 
All Day Sunday, 
Put Out Monday

A fire that had probably been 
burning all day Sunday wu discov
ered at the Pacific Fruit and Pro
duce company, 320 Fourth avenue 
south, at 0:30 am. Monday by 
Homer Edwards, manager.

Edwards called the fire depart
ment when he opened the building 
and found It filled with smoke. A 
heating stove had set fire to the 
floor underneath. Edwards said, and 
had burned a hole 30 Inches in di
ameter through more than two 
inches of flooring.

’nmely discovery of the fire fere- 
stalled serious damage that might 
have resulted If the lOO gallons of 
oil stored In the same room had 
been Ignited, EdwardS'Indicated.

Firemen believed dust accumu
lated under the stove may have 
:augtit fire and started the blaze

measures go to the house.
After passing the prison 

legislation which now moves 
to the senate, the house start
ed debating an anti-slot ma
chine bill but recessed for 
lunch before reaching a vote.

Majority Leader Erwin Bchwlebert, 
Rh Can>’on, floor manager for the 
proposal, argued that the measure 
introduced by the house ways and 
means committee was “ ti>e only bill 
before this legislature that honesUy 
seeks to uphold the state’s constitu
tional provisions on gambling.

Bolons nave Fewer 
The eonsUtuUon should l>e re* 

speclcd," Bchwlebert declared. *Tt Is 
not within the power of this leglsla* 
ture to sanction the operation of any 
gambling devices In the sUt« of Ida
ho. . .  It is estimated that from $9.- 
OOOMO to $10,000,000 annually is 
spent on alot machines.” ,

Rep. Jess Hawley, R.. Ada., who 
occupies the adjoining seat to 
Schwlebert In the bouse, debated 
agalrut the proposed anti-slot 
chine measure on the grounds “It U 
a bod bill Impossible to enforce.” 
Hawley emphulzed he was not argu
ing the ‘’moral Issue Involved . . 
and I  would hate to be branded thi 
champion of organUed vice because: 
rise against this bllL”

Hawley, an attorney, decUrea uai 
“a dangerous prwrlslon" would make 
a federal slot machine tax'stami 
-prlma fade evidence the noi' 
was violating the state's gambling 
law."

Agotftsl C. B. Systm 
*This goes against the Amerlcah 

system of law," Hawley dec^red. 
?nnder Uui* ̂ rctrlaloo Tou «ouu  w  
^ I t y  before ybu veCt mta eotirt 
You all know (hat under the Amerl* 

system you are innocent-until 
proven guilty In court"

Rep Keith M. Budge, R., Oneida, 
pleading for passage of the bill, 
urged the lawmakers to ”t>e honest 
with yourselves—play fair wlUi your 
own mind*. The majority of our 
citizens need protection against this 
ruthless racket of slot machines. 
Political dishonesty and social de
bauchery stem from the slot ma
chines."

The proposed non-partisan board 
of correction would be made up of 
three members each appointed for 
six yean at an annual salary of 
M.OOO.

Blow to TollUcs-
Rep. W. D. Vincent, R , Ada, In 

asking adoption of the prison legls- 
loUon, said It would "remove the 
penitentiary and the parole system 
from politics. It would stabilize

Taken by Death

personnel at the prison and give 1 O'* Twin Falls trut, died Sunday 
the empbyes securit}'." Portland, Ore, where he had re-

Rep. Victor Ford. D., Owyhee, I a son Since the death of
Joined in arguing for odopUon o f , wlfeJ«i,Marc^ln TWn Falls.

War Boss of Famed 
Task Force 58 Dies

NORFOLK, Va., Feb, 3 (/P)— Adm, Marc A. Mitscher, com
mander in chief of the. Atlantic fleet, died at the Norfolk 
naval station JiospitaJ early today of coronary, thrombosis.

The war-time boss of famed task force 68 which played 
havoc with the Japanese died in his sleep at 1:20 a.m. He 
was admittud to the hospital after suffering a heart attack 
on his 60th birthday last Sunday.

Mitscher, soft-spoken but a hard-hitting, determined 
fighting man, had a personal hand in many spectacular and 
important actions against the enemy In the Pacific and hia 

admirers claimed he put tern* 
po of the war against Japan 
into high gear with his t a ^  
force 68's first carrier blows 
a t Truk and the Marianas In 
February, 19«.

In those attacks the navy tested 
lU newly-buUt carrier power for 
the first time against strong Jap
anese strongholds and exploded the 
myth of their Invincibility.

Smasbed Japs 
,Mltscher's swift moraudlag task 

force bad the entire Pacific oceta 
to the gates of Japan as Its stamp
in g 'g n ^  and his carrier planes 
smashed vital enealy aircraft plants 
and chased tbs Japanese olr fore* 
to.«over whlls pounding at Tokyo- 
and vicinity early la 1945.

He wu the skipper ot the alrr 
erafl carrier Hornet, the "Sluasrl^ 
La”  f r a  trhlcti.Ueut-Oot.<Utc^

' U«ut,43M>3 James OMUtOa Inmcb^ 
ed <Ws MItcheU bombers 
Told on Tokyo and four o th « Jap^ 
aoeso dUes April, IB, IMJ.

From April 1 to July 3#, IMS, the 
period when army, navy and 
fliers won air luprcfflacy In th« 
south’ Padflc, Mitscher was oom- 
fw d e r  of aircraft in the Solomon’ 
ilands.

Carrier Cemmaader 
On Jan. 6, ItM, he became eom- 

mander of a carrier division, win-, 
ning the gold star In lieu of a second 
distinguished service uadec 
his command the division operated 
against the Marshall islands. Truk 
and Tlnlan-Balpan Islands, In Joa* 
usry and Ptbruary.

In the spring with the rank o f  
vice-admiral, he assumed 
0'  task force M, famed carrier dlvl-, 
slon. FtiT action In this command 
he won his third DSM, the legloa of 
merit, plus gold stars to lieu ot 
second and third navy e

ABU, MABC A. UTTSCQEB 
. . . war*Ume leader ef famed 

task force N, died early today at 
Norfolk,naval heepltoL He was 
commander ef the AtlanUe flecL

S.A.Shobert, 
Engineer for 

Project, Dies
S. A. Shobcrt, 81, a pioneer ot the

cloeely linked with 6

the legislation.
Upon passage of the reform meas

ures, Rep. Howard O. Hechtner, D, 
Nez Perce, minority floor leader 
roee "at a point of personal prlvl- 
lege" to "commend the genUeman 
from Ada (Vincent) for his untir
ing efforts for the last three sessions 
to secure paassge of this Important 
leglslsUon.'-

Addition to Vet 

Funds Requested
,WASniNGTON. Feb. 3 -  

President ’numan asked congress 
today for an additional appropria
tion cf $3,189,114,500 for the veter
ans admlnlstntlon In the current 
fiscal year ending June 3^

Congressional fiscal experts said 
that If congress granU the request 
It will boost total veterans appro
priations this year to more than 
ttjomsioofioo.

These officials told reporters that 
effecU on the yearend deficit will 
lepcnd upon the rate of spending, 
tn his Jan. S budget menage, the 
President forecast a deficit of ga,- 
299,000,000. Current veterans outlays 
then were estimated at $7,601,000,000 
• the year.

Solon Proposes Bill to Increase Rents 
20 Per Cent, Bring Decontrol in 1948

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3 OUD-Sen. 
Halph E. Flanders, R.. Vt, today 
proposed legislation which would 
boost rents by five per cent every 
four months until a total Increase 
of 30 per cent Is granted and i 
rent controls on July 1 ,1948.

But a CIO sp^esman said that 
a rent Increase, "coml^ at this 
time when labor Is attempting to 
work out harmonious agreements 
with management, will have the 
gravest elfecU" '

James B. Corey, secretary of the 
CIO, told the senate banking com
mittee that lifting of controls en
tirely might neon new itrlkes and

would ’’throw thousands of famlllu 
Into the streets."

Carey urged that rent celUngr be 
continued another year, assming 
that the housing ihortage Is “worse 
than ever." Rent eootrol, he said. 
Is the only protection most families 
have ogflnst "wild rent Increases."

Flanden, a member of the senate 
banking committee which U now 
holding hearings oo rent control, 
said he will Introduce the bill in 
the senate today.

His propofoj.lf niacted before the 
end of Fctruary, would'authortse 
three 6 per cent Increases thU year, 
on March 1, July 1, u d  Nor. L A

Federal rent control would end July 
1, 1948.

Bach five per cent increase would 
b* figured on the base rent ceQlng 
on Jan. 1. 194T.

The bUl also provides that any 
state could pau leglalatlon to take 
over rent control from the federal

Flanders' pr^Msal was made as 
the natloQ** landlords stepped up 
their drive for abolition of all rent 
ceilings. They charged the “control 
octopus" wu strangling new homes 
eoattmctloiL

John E. Hayes. Twin Palls city 
engineer, wILh whom Mr. Shobert 
was at one time associated in private 
engineering, described his career as 
"marked by hard woA, determlna- 
Uon and tleamesa cf purpose." Bom 
at Wapwallopen, Pa.. Jan. 6, 1608, 
Mr. Shobert came to the west at 
the age of 14 and securei' employ
ment with a nillrosd engineering 
crew. He saw at first hand the 
development possible through the 
extension of adequate tranjportatlon 
In this InteTTnounuln area. "He 
set for himself a goal of achieve
ment realized when he became as- 
eUtant division engineer for the 
Great Northern railroad." Hayes 
said. He held this pMlUon until 
he came to the Twin Falls tract 
in 1901

For a few years Mr. Shobcrt___
ed with engineering parties on the 
subdivision of the public domala In 
Montana. Here he met Paul S. A. 
Blckel, who later became chief engl- 
neer for the Twin Palls Land and 
Water company, constructing the 
’Twto Falls south side project.

Mr. Shobert was one of the engi
neers In charge of constructing the 
main canals and laterals on the 
south side and was responsible for 
placing the syphon, which carries 
the wsten of the low line 
acroa Rock creek canyon, southeast 
of Twin FUls.

On compleUon of the south side 
construction. Mr. Shobert contlflued 
as construction engineer on the 
canals and Uterals of the Twin 
m is  northslde system. During 1930 
and m i be was engineer for the 
SUte highway departmnt on Joc* t 
tion of the east-weit highway 
throutfti Jerome oormty. In tod 
1938. he served u  engineer for the 
Twin FiUs highway district. Be 
later retired from active engineer
ing work.

He was afflUated with Twin Fills 
dge No. 45 A. F. A. M, and vas 
Royal Arch maaon of the Twin 

Falls chapter No. 18.
Two Sons, Lester V, and Berl 

Shobert, both of Portland, .and a 
grondMn, Clell Lewis 6bob^ jtur- 
Tlve. Tlse body will be ahlpp^ to 
the -White mortuary and servleet 
and burial will be in Twin PtBt. 
Funeral airangcmests are peodlot.

Magic Valley 
Pastors Hear 
PprtlandMan

Declaring that as a minister U tti’ 
so will he Influence his congreta- 
tlon. Or. Ralph Walker of Portland.' 
Ore.. spoke before the River 
Ministerial association Monday af
ternoon. Interpreting the goaU o< 
the national preaching mlsslon Xflf' 
which he Is one of a series of vlilt- 
Ing postors.

Monday's appearance before the > 
south central Idaho gathering of 
mlnUters, U part of a rapid-fire pro
gram which found Dr. Walker, who 
Is pastor of the Portland First Bap
tist church, making two appearance*' 
Sunday to initiate his TlsltaUaa to

ly throughout the w______________
Methodist church, he wUl ipeak be
fore local service and dvlc graups,. 
church gatherings and high school' 
assembUee.

"Personal Appraisals o f Suceeat-' 
ful Ministers" was the topic select
ed by Dr. Walker for Monday^ mln- 
Uterial meeting at the Idaho Power 
auditorium. In which be Attaibcd 
methods of famous contemporary 
preachers, showing that the succan

*m a t a preacher Utm by. ho 
Imparts,'* the speaker 
“ ThUlsoolyanothe 
Inc eiM old adan tl
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Crowd Views 
Ski Contests 
Of Local Club

SSJ’
In tb« women'* eompetltton on *n 

SOO-(oot eoune. M»ry Andervm.
Utor. 1TM rint wltb »  Ume ol 00
Bwoult; *nd other* pUclnf feeond 
through nfth in tho order lUted 
were: M»r«*rel Bacon. 334 »««■ 
ond*: Pnince* Anderaoa Filer, M 
eeeondj; PiuUno KU. M eeeonds; 
•ad PCWT Klnewood. 41 leecnd*. 

l»-Tt*r.OId WlM
•Hie Junior mnt. «1m» held on the 

soo-fooo cour#*, WM won by Don 
Stock, ace 10. with a time of 9i 
•econdj. lollowed iJT Bob Malberj. 
rJ Mcondi; Jin» And«r»on. 38 &tc- 
onds; and Jeny Watkins, 68 aee- 
ends.

D»v« FIX »aa tn eharjB of the 
event and w*« course Mltcr: and 
Gordon Ellloll was starter. Timer* 
u-crt Pauline Fix and Uoyd Sliew- 
maier. Amonft thoM attending the 
meet «M  A. E. Brlgg*. Durley. wp- 
errUor or the Minidoka national 
fortjL

AllhouKli the road i« open all the 
way to the UJ area, a tllck under- 
coaling of lee and the narrowne.is 
of the road along the laxt lour 
BiUei pre»enu the poMibilUy of 
Brtllng »tuck whllo pai'lnit enr». 
FOT that reawn. U wn* adrincd 
that penons traTeltng to the ekl 
area should do m before about 1:30 
p. m. and Uiat those alrtady there 
arold returning until after thnt 
time lo reduce pwiUig problem! to 
»  minimum.

None Injured in 

Three Collisions
i<o one vas injured in a trio of 

collliloni Sunday, and city police 
InvejtlgaUng the mishaps described 
damage as minor.

A coupe driven by Jim O. Koep- 
side, Ml Ham«on alreet. and » 
•edaa driven by Arnold A. Mein, 
Jrrome, collided head-on at the 
trance to Antlers drlve-ln on K 
berly road at 13:06 a. n. Sunday. 
Front of both Tehlclee was damned.

At U:40 a. m.. Sunday M. C. 
RountrM. 604 6«oond arenua east, 
driving a pick-up truck, banged Into 
the right rear of a ear drlvea by 
Kenneth DeUent, 18, Tirtn Falls. 
Right rear fender of the latter, 
vehicle and right front fender of the 
truck were dented. The accident 
happened at the Addboa avenue 
tntmectlon at the city Italta.

m bacUng hU sedan rrom the curb 
la the 100 block of Main avenue 
eouth at 6:15 p, m., Sunday, Lester 
Z. Jotlln, Filer, rammed Into and. 
damaged the right rear fender of a 
coupe driven by Robert J. Lee, 13«« 
Bghth arenue east.

Keep th e  W hite Flag 
o f  Sa/ttv Flulng

Now eight dajfs loithout a 
Iraffia  death tn  our Magic 
Valiev

68 Jobs Reported 

Available in Area 

By ISES Director
Labor demand, a i Indicated by 

Job.1 listed In Uie four Magic Valley 
Idaho il*t« employment service of- 
flcw during the last week of Janu* 
ary, totaled 08, according to a report 
received by A. J. Meek.i, manager of 
the Twin Fulls employment office.

This is a net Increase of only two 
poeltlons In a week.

The AmalRnmatcd Sugar 
pany’s lay-off of IM  mm resulted 
from clortlng of the plsnt at Paul. 
The Burley augnr refinery plant wUl 
operate a week or 10 dsjs longer 
than previously scheduled, howê 'er, 
because of beet shlpnienla from east* 

•n Oregon stocks o f the company. 
The Blmplot Produce company de- 

hj-drator resumed operations ivt Bur
ley last u-rck, employing about 50 

and 50 women. The reccnt Job 
.... j t  T»-ln Falls consisted princi
pally of opening* for commlMlon 
salfOTien and »leno*r*phers.

Jerome has reported that aome of 
_ie 31 ore mill employe* laid off be
cause of the fire &t the Triumph 
Mining ecmpany mill near Hailey 
wUl be employed br the mine. A tew 
farmer* have placed order* with the 
Jerome office for general fann 
hands.

Kadio Announcer 
Moving to Boise

Bruce Vanderhoof, ra d io  an- 
aouneer for KVMV. wUl leave for 
BolM Wednesday to Join the sUtt 
Ct atatloa KOEU, it was announced 
here todaj,' Vanderhool had been 

"*i the local staldoa since last

Ohailea (Ohio) Orabtree, manager 
e f EVMV, said Dave Salter. Boise. 
Was expected to arrive In Twin nills 
Uondsy evening to take over Van- 
dertwof* Job. Salter Xormerly was 
Wltb KOEM.

Vanderhoof is acting commander 
^  the Loyal L Perry poet of the 
Disabled American Veteran* and a 
past commander of the Stradley 
post Helen Krengel. adjutant of 
the Perry post, which Is awaiting 
Its national charter, said a meeting 
would be held eoon to name a new 
utlng eommander until receipt of 
the charter.

The Hospital
naergency bed* only were avall- 

abla Monday at the T«-ln Falls 
emmty general hospital.

AD sirrrro 
Earner Hopkln*. Filer; Ronald 

Claps*ddle. Mrs. F. C. Oambrel, 
Zden; Clyde Hinton, Haielton; Mr*, 
tforman Roberts, Buhl: Ruth Pay
ton. Kenneth Bsllenger, John D. 
Sumner. Mr*. Robert S, Holt and 
Mra. Norman Lyda. all of T»-io 
Fall*, and Mrs. WUllam Martin, 
Jerome.

DISMISS EU>
O eorg e  Schroeder, Karelton: 

ChaxUe Franklin. Mrs. John Olct- 
ion. Buhl: Patrick Henry, Lillian 
Bdwarda, Mrs. Leah Matlock. Mrs. 
Aalph Bacon and daughter, all of 
Twin Palls; A. L.. Shocklty, Mr.̂  
Hertert Thleme, and Mrs. John 
Lorain. }r, all of Filer.

Oil Concern Asks 

Judgment on Bill
Judgment of 1433.09 wa* requested 
1 a civil (tult filed Friday In pro

bate court against Jake W. Zltur- 
kopf by N. J. Bumgardner and A. E. 
White, co-partners doing business 
In Twin Falls under firm name of 
United on compatiy of Idaho.

In one cause of action, the plain
tiffs ask recovery o f 1343.80. the 
unpaid portion of a t437.SS 60-day 
promtsson' note Issued June 13.1M6. 
Payment of tIBO.39 for gas, oil. and 
other petroleum products sold be
tween July 16 and Oct 8. 1M6 Is 
cited as another cauM of action.

Six per cent Interest on both lur . 
a $30 attorney^ fee and suit cotl* 
are sought in the complaint Mar
shall Chapman and Laurence B. 
Qutnn represent the plaintiffs.

Hagerman Infant 

Passes in  Boise
BUHL, Feb. 3—Rodney Errol Rau, 

13H-month old son o f Mr. and Mr*. 
Sander Rau, died at the S t  Al- 
phcnsu) hoiipltfll In Boise at B ajn. 
Sunday following a three-week 111-

Tiio Uby wa* bom Dee. 16.1M3 to 
Rupert He moved to Hagerman 
with his parents In April 1040. In 
addition lo his parentn he b sur>-lved 
by two brothers, Dean, 11, and Ia. 
Mar, «.

Graveside sen-lee* will be held at 
pjn. Thursday. Feb. 8, In the 

Hagerman cemetery. The minister 
of the HnRcrmnn and Wendell 
Methodist churches wlU officiate, 
tnterment will be under the dlrec- 
tion of the Albertson funeral home. 
Duhl.

Weather
Twin FalU and Tlelnlty-Moitly 

dondy tenlghl and Tneiday wUh 
lower teaiperatnre*. LoW tonight 15 
to 30. Dl,h yesterday 83, low 13. 
Low this raemltig 31.

*  *  ¥ *
STAGE OF SNAKE RFVTR

The level of Snake river was Wsh 
Mendsy as shown by the flow over 
Sboabone fall* (4,490 lecond feet of 
water going over the falls).

Magic Valley 
Funerals

Has a Cold 
Left You With 
iNastyCough?

*ST*BUCTLaV5 ̂ AhutroL 

G a ^ « 2 S ix a c i e i ^ . a .

” E c * ki«.*7Bo;tr?s

UT-KW  DJioo n o n

SHOSHONE—Last rites for Mr*. 
Ada Reams wlU be held at 3 p. m. 
Tuesday In White mortuary chapel. 
Twin Falls, by the Rev. Oeorge Rose- 
betry, Methodist district superin
tendent The Wendell EasUm Star 
will also conduct *er\-icea. Friends 
may call at tlje mortuary between 
10 a. m. and 1 p. m. Tuesday. Bur
ial wUl be In Twin Falls cemetery.

HAILEY-Flnal rites for Mr*. 
Charles Brett will be conducte<! at 
3 p. m. Tuesday In the Harris funer
al chapel by LD8 church officials. 
Burial WlU be In Hailey cmtelery.

BUHL — Graveside services for 
Rodney Errol Rau will be conducted 
at 3 p. m. Thursday In tlie Hager- 
tnan cemetery with the minister of 
the Hagerman and Wendell Meth- 
odist chureh officiating.

Magic Valley 
Pastors Hear 
PortlandMan

(rrM ran Om >
U spekk* louder than anything he 
trie* to say. It t* the aame with 
church mem bers. Probably tha 
church'* worse enemy I* the incon- 
*lstent and lukevsrm Christian, 
who has one foot In the church 
and the other out fn the world. Let 
the prcacheri demonstrate unmis
takably and with true apostoUo fer
vor that they mean bnslnesi for 
God. and as sure as the Snake rtver 
no*-s. this community will be spir
itually stirred, evil will be curbed, 
youth will be cliallenged to Ufelong 
commitment to good and every good 
work will be strengthened," Dr 
Walker declared.

Urge* Deeldoa 
Before Sunday night's large gath

ering at the First Methodist church. 
Dr. Walker urged listener* “ to make 
up their minds." citing the example 
of tho disillusioned disciples who 
were deserting their fdlow-bellever* 
at Jerusalem after the crucifixion 
of Christ becau.'o they believed their 
cause was lost 

"Like many today, these idealists 
of old had seen too much military 
power, politics, corrupt government 
and mercenary religion." he aald. 
'They feared that force alone could 
rule. Their dream wu over, their 
leader was dead. We ourselves hear 
mtle today of the AtUntlo charter 
and the four freedonu, the Ideals 
for which our younc men went out 
to fight and die. But Christ ex
plained His mlî slon In the terms of 
the whole Bible so they saw and 
reassumed their places in the King
dom of Ood, which I* unlvcr*al and 
eternal. Wn mu.it also make up our 
minds to that, nnd take our places 
In the Kingdom."

The Rev. Herman C. Rice acted 
a* chairman of the meeting, and 
the Rev. HuRh B. Qarner led a song 
Krvlce, Greeting.  ̂were extended by 
the Rev. Albert B. Parrett

Busy Behedale 
Sunday morning. Dr. Walker ap

peared at the FlrsS Bsptlst church. 
Tuesday he will addreu the Rotary 
club, the Lions club Wednesday and 
the Klwanls club Thursday. Friday 
he will appear at the high school 
sack lunch e\-ent at the Baptist 
bungalow. Tuesday atw, he will 
speak at the Kimberly school as- 
sembly. followed by similar events 
at Filer and Twin Falls on Wednes- 
day and Thun<dny. rejpecUvely.

Mrs. Walker, who accompanied 
him here, will speak before the  
women's circles of the  Baptist 
church at the bungalow at 3:90 pm. 
Thursday; and at the same hour 
Friday, she «1ll address the Feder
ated Council of Church Women at 
the Presbyterlnn church.

Dolly at 8:1S a. m. Dr. Walker 
dellveni a message over sUtlon 
KVMV.

Twin Falls News in Brief
Jot Wagner has returned to Twin 

Falls foUowtng a rtslt IrvSan Fran
cisco and Burlingame. CsUf. Re 
Tlslted the famUlea of his son and 
daughter. Mr. and JJrs. Nick W*i- 
ner .uid Ur. and Mr*. Kenneth 
Randshl,

b  Bolsa
Wllma Jean Sears and lU Mse 

PeUrs epent last weekend In BoIm 
with Patty Reynolds. While there 
they attended the Bolse-Tft’ln Falls 
basktlball game Saturday night

To rera Seosl ro ll
Utmben of the ChrlsUan church 

will meet at 7:30 p. m. today In the 
church parlon to discuss plans for 
the formaUon of a Senior Scout unlU 
Partsts and boys of Senior Scout 
age tfe Inrited to attend.

Suit for Divorce Ftled
Cnielty wu charged tn a divorce 

complaint filed In district court 
Monday by Ann Cossettl agalwt 
■nwrnu CoeetU. The couple, married 
May 33. 1M6, have no community 
property. W. L. Dunn Is attorney 
for the plaintiff.

liMBawi to Wed 
A inanlaffe Uctns* was Issued at

Monday to Eugene

siady Ormp Meets 
The Pre-6chool study group will 

meet at 8 p. m. Tuesday la the high 
school. Flor«Dc« Schultx. Twin Falls 
county home demonstration agenf. 
wm show two films T h a  Latot In 
Dental Care”  and a Disney produe- 
Uon “Somethhig You Didn't Eat"

Gooding Has Nejv 

Air Scout Group
OOODINO. Feb. 3-A new Air 

ScouB squadron has been formed In 
Gooding, Andrew F. James, district 
chairman, annouxwed today.

Sponsored by the LD6 church the 
unit will be led by Marvin J. Ander
son and Francis Pierson. Blslne D. 
Bird win be the Institutional repre
sentative on the Snake river area 
council. Committee members are 
Norman Nelson, chairman. R ay  
Terry, Roy A. Kirk and Wllford G. 
Averett.

Youths signing up for the unit are 
Wallace Bamw, Clifford Cheney, 
Lee B. Dolton, Kimball Hall, David 
Kelley. Lowe Kirk, Wajno Nelson. 
Wilber Walton and Kenneth Olson,

sco irrs  o fv t n  presentb
BUHL. Feb. 3 — Boy ScooU of 

troop 3 were presented pocket knives 
by the Buhl RoUry club at a recent 
meeting at the c. L. Allen home 
The Scouts showed demonstrations 
of advancement work and knot ty
ing.

Burley Firm Gets 
Insurance Award

BimLEV, Feb. S—The president's 
cup has been awarded the C. Osle 
Baker agency of Burley and Boise 
by the Pacific National Life Assur
ance company o f Salt Uke City, 
DUh. This Is the second'consecuUve 
year the cup has been awarded the 
Baker agency for outsUndlng per- 
forrasnce.

The presentation was made by 
Ray H. Peterson, president and 
Kenneth W. Crlng. superintendent 
of agencies, at a luncheon meeting 
at the National houl recently.

AgenU and their u-lves attending 
the meeting «-ere Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Gale Baker: Mr. and Mr*. Chsd 
Andenon. Mr. and Mrs. Taylor 
Clark. Mr. and U n .  Trvlng Hock, 
all of BoUe: Mr. and Mr*. A. 0. 
Duffln, Rupert; Thomas E. Klmber, 
Brighsm City. Utah, and Shirley 
Duffln, secretary o f the Baker 
agency.

Guests presenti were Mr. and Mn. 
L. V. Morgan. Mr, and Mrs. Dave 
Jensen, Mra. Retta Payne, Geone 
McOanlgal, Johnny Olenn, and Mr. 
and Mra. Verne Mitchell all of Bur
ley; Mr. and Mrs. Vem Plage and 
son. David, American FalK

Club awards were presented after 
the luncheon by Crfng to agents 
who qualified for outsUndlng pro- 
ductlon for 1048. They were C. Gale 
Baker, Clarence C. Baker. Klmber, 
Anderson, Clark and Hock.

Forger Receives 
3-14-Year Term

Paul Norman waa sentenced to a 
three to 14-year term in the sUte 
penitentiary by District Judge James 
W, Porter Monday morning after 
changing his plea to guilty. He wu 
charged with forgery of a <30 check 
at Dee Pace Sales company May 16 
1S16.

Norman pleaded cot guilty In dis
trict court Jan., 20.

Plan Cenf«r«aoe Atteadanea 
County Commistloner L. W. (Doe) 

Hawkln* and John N. Ortmes. coun
ty noxlotu weed bureau director, 
were to leave Monday to attend the 
n.«tate weed conferenoe In Port
land, Feb. 6, e aisd 7. County Oom- 
mlsiloner DeWItt R. (Rusty) Young, 
visiting ab Tacoma, wUl Join the 
palri at Portland. \ ■

Retu I fram Cot
U. J. Mlkkelson, manager of the 

Twin Falls Western store, hu re
turned from a IQ day convention 
and buying t r ip  In MlnnetpolU 
Minn. The convention was attended 
by over 3J00 managers of Western 
Gamble and McLeoiid stores from 
the entire United 'States. Canada 
and Hawaii,

Callfemla Vlslton
Mr. and Mra. Dorvan Barrington 

and son. Gary, Santa Rosa, Calif, 
are visiting at the homes of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Bar
rington, and his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Barrington. They will 
leave for Santa Rota Tuesday. Dor
van Barrington was a former resi
dent of Twin FalU.

Birth*
A »on was bom lo Mr. and Mrs. 

Raymond Sims, a son to Mr. and 
Mr*. Norman Iqrda, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mr*. Daniel Sullivan, all 
of Twin Falls and all on Sunday; 
daughter to Mr. and Mr*. James 
Talbott, Buhl; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mr*. Wlilam Martin, Jerome, 
both on Sunday, and a aon to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Sumner, Twin Falls, 
on Monday, all at the Twin F^lb 
county general hospital maternity 
home.

BEADS DAIBT GEO IT  
OOODINO, Feb. »-Haro!d Steele. 

Gooding, was elected president ol 
the Ooodlng-Jcrome Dairy Herd 
Improvement assoclAtlon recently. 
Other officer* are Newt Crawford, 
Shoshone, and lUchnrd Lee, Jer
ome, Newly elected directors also 
Include J. V. Bumg&rtner, Gooding, 
and Horace Meservy, DleUlch.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

-E N D S -
TONIGHT

BO LD  M EN  A N D  THEIR 
R O M A N T IC  W O M ENI

TUESDAY
.WEDNESDAY

Cunniiig.,.
Btaaty...

THIilUSI

Why endure the torture of Uch< 
Ing, burning akin, tormenting ranliri 

' other external skin IrrlUkUons
.... n grateful ui«n all o»«r the
United Siatra are UUIng of bltaeed 
relief by thU simple, Inexpeailve 
iratiment 

Get a amall bottle o f MMne'e 
Emorald Oil from your drusKlit to* 
day. Uie an dlrecud for luii 10 

Tour monsy back If not cam- 
pleteir satlaned.

BAV'MOB DBUO STORE

Tiny Albania 
St^s British 
OnU.N.Case

LAWS 60CCESS. N. Y , Feb. 9 
OlV-The United Nations security 
couadi is' witaetsl2ig~Uie s l^ t  of 
Uny Albania twisting the tall of the 
British lion. D ien  appears to be 
UttTe tha mighty empire can do 
about It

U hu been three weeks since 
Great BriUln lodged a formal com* 
plaint with the coundl against Al
bania. At that time the London 
government charged Albania with 
responsibility for sowing mines In 
Corfu channel, where two BritUh 
warahipe were damaged last Octo
ber with 44 casualties.

p u « UnUoched 
But the' case 1* lUU untouched 

because Albania hu ignored coun
cil request* to send a representative 
to defend Itself. The official Al
banian explanation has been that 
coDununlcatlons are difficult be- 

een here and Europe.
NetUed by the delays, the BrlUsb 

have made several attcmpu within 
the bounds of diplomacy to get the 
council sUrted. But every mo ’̂e 
to open debate without the presence i 
of an envoy from the Sovlet-spon-' 
sored Albanian government encoun
ters strenuous objKtlons from Rus
sia.

.So Beply 
Last Tuesday the council finally 

agreed to ask the Tirana govern
ment for the arrival date of 
envoy. No reply wu received.

However. Soviet Delegate Andrei 
A. Gromyko told delegates three days 
sgo thst he had Information from 
hi* government thst an Albanian 
represenlaUve had departed from 
■nrana.

As the sItusUoa stands. Chairman 
Fernand Van LACgenhove of Bel
gium hu authorlutlon to caU a 
meeting on the case at his dlscre- 
Uon.

Seten Today
At 8:J0 a. m.. line .  .  . 

form in front of store for new eleo- 
trieal appliance* . . .  Two army re
cruiter* getting advice from klbltaen
as they stuff mannequin In back____ _
eeal ot-car-...^~At-a:M, teng-queua Bechj-Wehafd-Peeebef aod Oharta-----

BAILOR IN HOSPITAL 
FILER, Feb. 3-MM 3/c Ward 

Dlokeslee, aon of Mn. Lois Blakcs- 
lee. U a patient at the Oak Knoll 
hospital, Oikland, Calif., recovering 
from an Infection In hi* right i

WOMAN W H O  
SUFFERS MONTHLY
PERIODIC FUNCTIONAL PAIN

SHOUID KNOW THIS 
ABOUT ASPIRIN

l k ^ \  Thtrt /* m b*ll*f etpMa 
f  tlxm i t  Jottph At^Ha 

^ebacomfortoncerlain davi-eoooo- 
oomieal if you ehacse to 8t Jooeph 
A * i ^  Cnly35e forbotUeof 100. Yet 
8t Joeeph i* aspirin at ila b «tl 
for headache* and pains of a cold.

in front of appliance chop as 10 
o'clock opening near* . . .  At 10;01, 
tmiiing housewife bustling out of 
appliance store with new electrio 
toa*t«r . . .  Bruce Vanderhoof look
ing vurra domeatlo u  ha .wheels, 
baby buggy along street . . .  Ski 
Dept: Gene BuU llnplng and Betty 
June Oambrtl flexing arm* and leg* 
to ward off ctlffneu. . .  Police offi
cer* querying Boy Scout office per
sonnel for Information on break-ln 
. . . T/Sgt Frank Morris looking 
longingly at ready-made kitchen

and Seen Today nearly colliding 
whUe going dUfennt direction* 
through T-N office door , , ,  Idaho 
license 2J-4 . . . Just seen: Chace 
Anderson, sr.. the Rev. Herman O. 
Rice, J. W. Taylor from Buhl. Mr*. 
Verne Melton, Mr*. Orio Hlff and 
Mrs. L. B. Tyler . . .  And overheard: 
Woman telling Indignantly of how 
Bhe changed tire oo busy downtown 
street while receiving whlsUea but 

offer* ol help frooi unchlvalrous 
males.

O'Donnell. aU Bellerua high aehool 
students. Music wu offerad by the 
LDS choir. Burial was in the BaUer 
cemeteiT.

Discharges
rest W. Scott and Lester S:

FLAN STYLE SHOW 
BUHL. Feb. 3-The Buhl chapter 

o f the Future Homemakers of Amer
ica will hold Its annual spring style 
show at 8 p. m.. Feb. 12, In the high 
school auditorium.

READ TIMES-NBWS WANT /

Last Rites Held 
For Donald Peek

HAILBT. r t t ,  l-Funenl jerrie** 
wert ecnductad for Donald B. Peek 
at the RazTls funeral chapel with 
Bishop LesUe BUrta offMatlnf.

Pallbearen wen Barry Merrick. 
Buddy Oulsoaols, Jack Vlahoa. David

Traffic Fines
In municipal court for c 
Tlolatlon*.

Paying 13 flnea for Improper park
ing—Jame* Cook and B. 0, Lough- 
miller; 13 for overtime parking In 
tha 10-mlnuta post office tone— 
Bob Stamper, J. S. Straughn. Rus> 
aell Hamm. Jr.. IL  F. Barnett, Henry 
Dones. and Bill Meyen; and I I  for 
overtlm** parklng-Nona Coleman. 
Maurice Reid. Clara Brune. W. j.  
Orchard, Pearl Iron, David Lopef, 
Billy Woody, W. R. Dwyer, A. R. 
Mullins. A. Peltzer and Joe Berenter.

TW IN FALLS LODGE 
No. 4 5 , A. F. &  A. M.

C. A. DtftM

Masonic Temple 
218 Second Ave. West

DuDcin UselU* W. C. Ci«rk 
Muur Swrrtirr

rhoo. i»oi 
•  Alt Sojonner* Welooaa

'TWILL PAY TO SEE McRAE

PARTS
and

SERVICE
I t  1* our objecth-e to have 

at all times a* complete a 
line of parts for aU WUlyi 
products u  possible—for cars, 
trucks and the famous Jeeps. 
Tliese parts coupled with our 
troJned personnel offer* you 
the best In parts and service 
available.

/ fu T ^ u c .______
M O T O R  C O M  P /A  N  Y  

551 ADDISON AVE,.WEST-PHONE I900J

See Paulette G oddard  in  P a ram o uat’i - ^

PAULETTE GODDARD saysr 
"Mix it with chocolate 

or serve it straight

You can’t make a 
bad cup of

Paulette's Hot CoHae Choca— heaven ly hunch for midnight snackeri

EDVHID SHUl 
irtsiitt

% ' " > /  A

DENNIS O'KEEfE 
MARIESS-McOONAli) '

US: lei's not be h*sty. Fsulette; ih!nk It 
■ over. Wby not just tsice SlJ.B itraighi? Get 

M  the soodneu we bind Inu, M.IO ; ssvor 
the clear, full, Htiifyfsgflsvorof tboiepfec- 
ious, Ugh crown coffeti that we seirth the 
wbole world to find

No finer coffee packed. .  .we guarantee it
•  Ooly tbs world’s cbolctsi coffee baaos go lato M.J3.
•  A ipecitl roastlag proctts briags out *11 of flsvor.
•  MJ.B Coffea It ptoteaed by a higher vscuma packlsg process.
•  IW *  why we ssytbete Is no fioercofee on tb* market

e vw  sl^ Jwt 
«  Choc*.

U8i You're right, U tsnes u  good u  yoq 
look. Let’s have another while f  rcffliod )ou 
thst one reasoo lot M.J3'* soodaess ii it* 
iediTldual roast. Nooe of the flsvor is cooked 
out. î s ̂ toily rau ltd /«jr eoou^ to 

J your cup.
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Varied Social
InltmwdUU renowihlB 

Tht ctudr ot IndU * u  ccnttmiftf 
* l  »  iw t lfl*  ol t i »  IntcnnedUU 
fiUowthlp or the Uethodbt cbureh 
oonducted Bundajr erenlac.

“LUel Mo(t DtfriciUt Lesion."
A ipecUI pUno number v u  

J«Td by Alpha Ufs CWerburg. 
P«trtcU. nUott prwented the do*- 
tn» imyer. Pollorlng the aeetlne 
mresJunenu were jerred at Uie 

'I Nonna Rets.home 0

DbcoMloD Planiied 
^  A rouna table dUcuslon and re- 
P  view of Dr. Oeorse Crane'a recent 

Town H a ll addrew -Psychology 
Ooe* lo Church." wlU be presented 
*1 7:M p. m. Wednesday a t . the 
teccmd ward LD8 chapel.
 ̂ Dr. and Mn. O. T. Luke. Mr. and 

Mra, Hemy etokes and Ruby iw r 
or ihe rourth ward. wUi pttrtlelpale. 
The public U Invited to attend.

*  «  *
CelebraU* Birthday 

Daany nUf celebrated hi* aevenUi 
ulnh anniversary with a party jlven 
by hU parents, Mr. and Mrs. Orlo 
llirf. 8und#y evenlnj.

The party featured Mickey Mouse 
rilms nnd Kames. Valentine favors 
were given to the children. A birth* 
day cake and groundhoc sandwiches 
hlRhlUhted the refreshments.

Quests were Jimmy and Ksy Mul< 
len. Dtsnna Dennison. Johnny and 
David Shurtleff. Alcen Wajner, 

: Mlchsr! and BUly St«we, Ruth Wise. 
; Skipper Sedavlc, Robert and Marilyn
- Martin. Janie Yaple. Judy and Jerry 

Bacon, Philip Jones and Ray Hale.
»  «  «

ParUclpatei In Eerlew 
Oladys Hyde. daughUr of Mr. and 

Rfni. A. P. Hyde. Twin Falla, tfartlc- 
I Ipaled In a stylo show recently con<
- ducted at the Colorado Women's 

collcge In Denver.
Miss Hyde Is a sophomore and Is 

In home economic work. She was 
formerly bookkeeper at the Twin 
Palls Dank and Tnisb company.

*  *  ¥
ArUil’a Frocram 

Performlns on the YounE Artists 
on the Ivories program over KTPI 
Sunday afternoon was Bonnie 
Vonne AILee, H. Junior in the Twin 
Falls high -school.

She Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ouy AILee and Is tlie muslo 
pupil or Mra. Edith L. Foss. She 
presented a number by Donizetti and 
a Chopin number.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

CASTLEFORD. Feb. » - A  Valen. 
tine tea was t̂ io theme ror the 
E>’erywoman's club when the group 

^  met at the home or A. E. Heller in 
W  CasUeford.

During the bualne.is meeting Uie 
club voted 110 to the Marcli of 
Dimes. Mrs. Charles Shorthouse. 
program chairman, presented a one- 
act comedy. The east included mem
bers of the high school speech class 
under the direction of B la n c h  
Novacek,

A reading was presented by Mar>' 
Conrad; solo, Bill Shorthouse; mon- 
oIoRui^Mrs. Ed>-ard Conrad,

The rooms featured two of Mrs. 
Heller's hobbles Including old Valen
tines and China cups.

The tea Uble was centered wlU» 
red HWeetpeas and red tapers in 
crj'sUl holdem. Mrs. Fred Rlngert 
and Mrs. Lucian Shields poured. 
Mrs. Chester McClain and Mrs. 
Fnink Wells were co-hostes

♦  ¥ »
ALBION. Feb. 3 — Tlie Albion 

ward primary conducted a charac
ter ball at tile LDS recreation hall 
for all children between the ases 
of four and 13.

PrlMS were given ror the best 
costume* to both boys and girls. 
Prires were awarded to DeLoa Hors
ley. Marelne Bowlden. Gerald Bar
rett and Monte Bailey.

Refreshments were sold by the 
primary oftlceia and teachers. 
Dancing and games completed the 
e '̂cnlng's entertainment.

*  ¥  ¥f DECLO, Feb. 3-Thc Declo Book 
Loro club met at the home of Mrs. 

0111 Matthews. Mrs. V/llford Mat
thews, president, conducted the busl- 
ne.u session.

A review of the book. “Out on a 
Limb." an autobiography by Louise 
Baker, was given by Mrs. Wlirord 
Matthews. Following the meeting 
rerrcshmentA were served by the 
hostess. Members will meet a^aln at 
the home of Mrs. Uoyd Blake on 
Feb. 17.

¥ ¥ ¥
BUHL, Feb. 3 —Blanche Carrel, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. o  
Carrel, Buhl, president of the Delta

The fprmtr Dolorc* Btilloek. 
who became the bride of John U 
Erbcs. Radeiirfp. u. H)e cotiple 
was married ea Jan. U at Ames, 
la. (Staff enrravln*)

Calendar
Tlie American Pension club No. 1 

will meet at the probate court 
at 7:45 pm. Tuesday,

¥  ¥ ¥
The Highland View club will meet 

it 2:30 p. m, Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs. W. C. PetioldL 

¥  ¥ ¥
The Kimberly American Legion 

auxiliary wUI meet on Thursday, 
Feb. 6. at the home of Mrs. Don 
McKUllp.

TJie Community Ladles' aid will 
leet for a '

Wednesday __________________
Thletten. Members and families arc 
Invited to attend.

¥ ¥
Tlie Wayside club will meet for a 

Mtuck dinner at the home of Mrs. 
Ployd Jones at 1 p.m. Tutsday. Mem
bers are requested t« bring a white 
-elephant for a Dutch auction.

Omicipn i;hapU!r of Alpha lotĵ . an 
ntcmatlonal honorary business 

sorority, wss among those partici
pating In formal InlUntlon and In
stallation servlcM of the sorority 
leld here recently for the girls of 
Link's School of Bu.ilncss, Bolie.

¥ ¥ »
FILER, Feb. 3-Mn, Eurl More- 

land was guest or honor ot a dcaert 
luncheon given Jan, 31 at the home 
or Mrs. H. L. Cedarholm with Mrs. 
Olenn Davis as a.wlsUnt hoste.w, 

White tapers and red sweetpeis 
decorated each table to carry out the 
Valentine mour. ,

Prises were won by Mrs. F̂ td 
Reichert and Mrs. Clirford Johtiion 
at bridge, and by Mrs, Earl O, Walter 
and Mrs. Fred Gardner at plnodile. 
A gift was presented Mrs, Moreland 
by the hostesses

FILER. Feb. »-T h e  PUer Rebekah 
lodge iostAlled officers at a recent 
meeting with deputy proldcntNane 
taoeutcr'u 'uuuum g ofllctrl '

Installed were Pearl Burd. noble 
gn&d; BdlUi Lceper, vlce-innd: 
Emma McKinley, recording secre
tary; Margaret Lux. financial sec- 
retary^AUce Kurts, treasurer; Patty 
Thomsen, warden; Josephine V ^  
Ztnte. conductor, and Marjorla Wy< 
■tt, chaplain.

Ruth McDonough Is right suppori 
to the noble grand; Mildred Hot- 
tettler, left support to noble grande 
Maxie Brown, right support to rice- 
grand; Arma McOlnnla. left sup*

ALBION, Feb. 3-The Four Leaf 
Clover club met at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Chatbum. A covered 
dish dinner was acrted. Mrs. V. E. 
Neyman. pre«ldent. officiated at the 
business meeting.

Musical numbers were offered by 
Polly Joan Stmonsen and Bennie 
Chatbum. Qroup alnglng was ac
companied by Mrs. Joe Slmonsen. 
The program was presented by 
Mabel Miller.

Mrs. Ronald Reed conducted the 
"Juvenile Delinquency Conrerence." 
The club will meet again at 8 p. m. 
Wednesday. Feb. 8, at the home of 
Mrs. Blmonsen. hostess.

¥ «  ' «
FILER, Feb, 3-Mr, and Mrs, Rex 

Uncaster entertained at a pinochle 
party. OucsU were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Uncastcr. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Teller, Twin Falls. Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Morritt and Mrs. Demlco Mof- 
flit, Kimberly. Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Olasslnger, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Lancaster, Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Stroud, Mr. and Mra. Dick lAn- 
caster and Mr. and Mrs. LeonaM 
Martin.

Prlees for high ecore went to Mrs. 
Stroud and Dick Lancaster and low 
score to Mrs. Marlin and Stroud. 
Dick Lancaster also received the 
traveling prise.

¥
BUHU Feb. 3 — Mr. and Mrs. 

Jack Moss were iionored at a house 
warming. A poUuck dinner was 
sen'ed and the evening was spent 
visiting. Quests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Love, Mr. and Mrs, Bill Love, Mr. 
and Mrs, F. E. Walllck, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Edgett. Mr. and Mrs, Cal- 
ude Kaelln, Dr. and Mrs. Uwai^ 
McBratney, Mrs. Irene Wilson and 
Fred Hartlng, A gift was presented 
I>lr. and Mrs. Moss.

¥ ♦  ♦
HEYBURN, Feb. 3-Nfr. nnd Mrs, 

Max Drage entertained at a pinochle 
party. Earl NelUen received high 
■core and Charlc.-; Kllngcnbuiy, low. 

¥ ¥  ♦
MURTAUQH. Feb, 3 — Members 

Of the Junior class of the local high 
school will *pon.vDr an apron and 
overall dance and box social

appointed for tbe Affair ioelndi: 
Decorations. Margaret White; re- 
fRshmenU. Mascy Vogeler; Invltx* 
tlo&s. Inet Burkhalter; music. Oleo- 
na Mae Collier; programs. Mildred 
Osle; cleanup, Joan Churchman; 
tickfrU, Loraie« Epperson.

The hosteas aervrd rermhments 
at the close of tiie mc'

DECLO, Feb. » -T h e  poem ___
watha" wu prwent«d in pageantry 
by the literary department of the 
lUke Relief aoclety at the Decli 
recreation hall recently.
' Urs. otlve Hanks was In charge 
of the pageant. Indian musicil num' 
ber> consisted of duets, solos anc. 
trios. Rei'dera for the pageant were 
Mil. Weldon Beck, starrhs Ferry; 
Urs. Myrlene Woodbury, View; Mrs. 
Don Norton, Springdale; Mrs. Hanks 
and Mrs. John Rencher, Burley.

¥  ¥  ¥
JEROME. P̂ eb, 3_Mrs. LeRoy 

Frasier entertained recently In hon
or of her son. Jack's, ilth  birth an
niversary-. Gueat.<i pre^ent were.Oene 
Alexander, Afton Andrus. Arlene 
Stockton. Alice Hollibaugh, Milton 
Carlson. Teddy Beck. John McNeai, 
Kenneth Kulm. Frank Thomas, Jim 
Frasier, and the honored guest. The 
group attended the theater, after 
whlcii they were served refresh' 
ments.

¥  ¥ #
JEROME Feb. 3—Mrs. 1 George 

Uwshe entertained » t  bridge the 
following guests; .Mrs. A1 Dewlilrst. 
Mn. A. Humhach. Mrs. F. Keefe, 
Mrs. Mary McClelland. Mrs, Nellie 
Bird, Mrs, Charles Flecnor, Mrs. 
Jonas Zalkowlts. Honors were 
awarded to Mrs, Zalkowltz and Mn, 
Humbach. Refreshments were sen'
ed by the hoste.-i.?,

¥  ¥ ♦
JEROME. Ftb. 3—The Barrymore 

Civic club met recently at the home 
of Mrs. Clarn Junson. with Helen 
jine nnd Mra, Dora Hurd

RUtts' Ada&u. Etbel Horn'and Ruth 
Bltmira;' 'decontloD committee, 
d i n  Dora Hurd. Bltabeth
B e s ^  and Mary Oreeofleld.

Mn. Jean Thomason was accepted 
as a new'fflcsber into the club. 'The 
n « t  refular meeting wUl be at the 

of Ruth Adams on Feb. 7.

¥  ¥ ¥
JEKOU£'Feb. S—Employes of the 

Jerone J, 0. Penney company hon
ored Mrs. Hayden Claiborne st a 
pink ahd blue shower recently at 
tbe hams ot Mrs. Roy Anderson. 
Following group games a mock 
shower was.presented by the group.' 
Mn. Ctalbome was presented a gilt: 
Mrs. Parker Ftllfiore and Mn. John 
Shepp were also guests. Refresh
ments were served,

' ¥ ¥ ¥
JEROME, Feb. 3 — Mn. Murray 

Jensen enlerUIned members of her 
bridge club recently*. Honors were 
awarded Mrs. Ronald Burke, Ssl- 
mon City, Mrs, Harold Carlson wd 
Mrs. Carlyle Small.

Guests of the A b  were Mrs. 
Burke, Mrs. Parker Fillmore, Mrs. 
Robert Strachan and Mrs. Angus 
Walker.

¥ ¥ ¥
JEROME, Feb. 3—Room mothers 

of the Lincoln school met recently 
tor a business and study course. 
Mn. Howard Brown, chairman, pre

sided at tbe meetiof. It v u  decided 
to senre cookKa to aU th« children 
or Use school on Valentina's day.

Tlsa relaUonship of a room moth* 
er to the teacher was given by Mrs. 
H. Cox. The study lesson, 'Counsel- 
log With Our Adolescenu,”  was ted

r4liJ-MrsrHcnty McNeal.
¥ ¥ ¥

JEROME. Feb. J-A. E. Dobklns 
was feted at a dinner In honor o( 
his 70th birthday anniversary by 
members of his family, his grand
children and sreat-grandchlldren, 
Tbe group presented him a glfu 
Tha-.e attending were Mr, and Mrs. 
Horry Forbes and son Duane, Mr 
and Mrs, c. F, Ylngst. PhylUs and 
Caroline. Mr. and Mrs. John Gib
son, Mr. and Mrs;- W. L, Bowman 
&(r. and Mrs. Verle Sullivan and son. 
Sammy. Mr, and Mrs. Glenn Roby 
and sons, Dicky and Jacky, and Mr 
and Mrs. Lloyd Claar, David and 
Chariene.

¥ ¥
GLENNS PERRY, Feb. S — Mn 

Rose Carlton and Earl J. Hansen 
were united In marriage Jah. IB at 
her home, with Judge L. T. Dixon 
performing the ceremony. Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Robertson attended 
the bridal couple. Mrs. Robertson is 
u daughter of Mrs, Hansen. Evelyn 
Coriton, another daughter, played 
accompanying music.

Mrs. Hansen chue a fuschla 
dressmaker suit with white and

WOAEN 3S-52 YEARS OID'DOM 
SUFFER THESE FUNNY FEEUNGS?

due to this functlonil 
'mlddtê aie’ cautar

I f  you're In your "40'a" and this

E. Plnkham'8Vegetable Compound 
to relieve such inrmptoms. This 
great medicine la /amour for thiti

s^er from hot flashes, nervous 
trritahlUty and weak, tired, 
atnmg feelings-then do try

d^/eiui€.(P£rMa»̂

^ t r ^  Thousands hare reporiid 
bcnefltl Its alM a grand sto- 
macblc tonic. Worth bying.

V I O I T A B L V
C O M P O U N P

black acctasorlea for tiu cmmooy. 
Bbe wore «  corsage of «b lt« car- 
natlona. Mra. RobertKO wore an 
aqua blue aftemoon dress and 
brown aoccasortes, and a pink 
nation ooraage.

A luncheon was serred afUr tha 
ceremony. Adeline Carlton, who Is 
attending the College of Idaho, 
Caldwell, and Mra. Carrol Campbell, 
daughters ot Mra. Hsnsea assisted 
In serving.

Hansen U an engineer oo tbe 
railroad here, and his wUe has been 
employed at a local cafe for several 
yean. They pUn to reside here.

¥ ¥ «
ALBION, Feb. 5-Mra. Maye Anita 

Johnson, Albion, was a luncheon 
guest at the home ot Mn. Olive 
May Cook recently.

¥ ¥  ¥
FILER. Feb. 3-Ma and Mn. Roy 

Lancaster and family were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mn. J. F. Oullck. 
Buhl. The party honored Mary 
Lancatler'a birth anniversary,

¥ ¥ ¥
FILER. Feb. 3 -  M «. Francis 

Oorey and Mn. U  A. Campbell hon-

br«dUii.eh«rmanBa]U^s-Mnt
t ^ e .  at ft miKctUowiS'ttom i l  . 
U u CunpbeU booc. T tM 'anaw oD  ,

T O ^ .F e h . Twin
P»Us to pwtake of a no-lmt Ina^-* 
eon at tbe Rogenon Jwtd reentlx 
were Mra. Roy Reichert. H n .U V ,  
Hawkins, Mn. E&rl 
O, T. DeSota, Un. F t e d & t le ^
Mn.E. M. RaybomeaadMrs..nor-
eoccDuerlg. .

BaiHE
COLDS’

m lw r in . , .

P n M e ia  Cmwm. low  JAm i Cdg. It. T. 
Franchtaed BelUers Fepai.CeU BetUlog Cfc e( Twin Fab

Church at Burley 
Plans Parsonage

BURLEY, Feb. 3 -  The Bu°cy 
First Presbyterian church soon will 
launch a *7.000 finance campslRn 
to purchase a home for the pajtur.

A canvass of church members ond 
Interested friends will be made soon 
to raUe 15,000 for the residence. 
'Truitees of the church said that 
13.000 could bo nlsed-through sale 
of church property and appropri- 
oUon taken from the church treas
ury.

Moro than 108,000,000 pounds of 
surch were used In 16<5 by U. s, 
textile manufacturers.

"COtP BU&  ̂
GOTYOQ ALLSmFFeO UP?

In cliarge ot general arrangements 
are class ofricers Leo Turner, Mary 
Lee Barton. Orll Tolmnn nnd Dick 
Barkcs. Sponsor la Robert Palmer. 

¥ ♦  ♦  
MURTAUOH. Pi-b, 3—Mrs. ll«c r  

Tolman presented the lesson at the 
LDS Relelf soclcty meeting recently. 
Mrs. Earl Walt.n was In charge.

FILER. Feb, 3--nie Baptist MIj- 
alon circle met wlUi Mrs. Alfred 
Theenor with Mra. Carl McBride 
as assistant hostess. Mrs. CTarenco 
Edwanls presented the program 
topic -They Will Through PcUoa'- 
ship." Mrs. N, L. Johnson Is tlie 
derotlonal le.ider.

¥ ¥  V
f il e r , Feb. 3 -A t a recent meet

ing of the Popular Hit! club, Florence 
Schult*, county homo demonstration 
agent, was a special guest nnd dis
cussed "Planning a Gnrden," Mrs. 
Herman Stammerjohn received tlie 
white elephant.

¥ ¥  «
FII.KR. Feb. 5—A surprtie birth

day party was given In honor of 
Ernest Lancaster. Plnodile was tlie 
evening's diversion with prires go- 
Ing to Mr. and Mrs. Von Nebeker 
Hansen; Elmer Ililer, 'Twin Falls, 
and Mrs. Floyd Hnney, Filer. The 
Haney family presented sevenl 
musical selecUons.

¥ ¥  ¥
JEROME, Feb. 3-Tlio Jerome 

Gamma Rho held a rtock inltlntlon 
recently at the home or Charlotte 
Henry. Final plana wero completed 
for their annuol ball which will be 
held Feb. 8. Committee chairmen

MENTHOLATUM
When that narty old “Cold Bu*''

îr
tarn! Juft «p r « 3 lt ta j* tS a . In^ 
■tantly it starts to loMen'congeatioo, 
tlsln out thick mucus, aootbo Irri- 

tatod naaal raomhrMjoa. Soon you 
can b-r-^-t-h-al Don’t  lot tbo 
“Cold Bug" kesp a strangU hold on 
your breathing—g^t MaothoUtum.

U S ID  FOR O V IR  5 0  Y IA R S  TO  C O M F O R T  C O LD SI

..  .You  eon probably think of douni. U l  tht whola family h«lp, and have fun. Makt 
a gamt of finding tht btti namt, , .  and whtn you do, mall your tnfry with tht 
iam» plctur* cllpptd from tht rtclpt foldtr In your loek o f  Drlfitd Snow Flour.

THESE SU G G ES T IO N S M A Y  H ELP

THE 1947 MOTOROLA 
"Playmate Jr.”

Each pcire In thi» conteit U a Penonal Radio, Motorola 
Playmate Jr., Modd )A3—retail value $42.60. Five lubes. 
PUy» anywhere. 3-Power...AC/DC Currcnt, or bstteriei. 
Simple, automatic (htnge*«ver requires no switches. A ma>. 
leipiece in ministure. Weighi onljr 3i4 Ibi. Dimenjiotu 6)4'* 
X ■<«" X i'A ". Compactly deiigBcd, all.steel case with "Aeio- 
Vsne Loop Aetiti in cover. Has the tonal brilliaaee aad 
range of larger models. This prodigy-performing mite ii- 
made pouible by wt^developed miniature tubes , . . the' 
same type used in the faraoui battle-proved Motorola “Has* 
die-Talkie." A midgtl in lire, the Playmate Jr. hu the voice 
and strength of a gianL And remember . . .  you may be one 
of the 340 lucky winners in this contest. Enter now. Coatcit 
cloKS midnight. March 3, IM7.

Thit exciiing contest voU give you an opportunity 
to get acquainted with the Sperry guaranteed baling 
method. Baking lucccsi every time ii goannirtd when 
you u>e Sperry Drifted Snow ''Hemt-PtrlictlJ" En- 
ritiied Flour in a Martha Meade rreipe. Otherwi*, 
Sperry will give you E>ouble Your Money Back oa 
your sack of Drifted Snow. You’ re auured of luccew 
. . .  prsiie . .  . ju»t like the mother in our picture. So, 
you could give the picture a name like Pr«i»e Winner 
or Happy Mother.

Sperry Drifted Snow, unlike chesp, uotnted flour, 
'es in quality. From bresd to anjtl food

cake, it assures tempting bakingt j-our family will 
eheer. That suggests a name like Temptation or Fam
ily Cheer for liie picture.

Sperry Driited Snow it a popular Sour, favorite of 
four generationt. Bake-checked with Martha Meade 
rtcipei by members of the Martha Meade Hone SufT. 
The happy baluig reiulu you can eapect suggest all 
•oru of names . . .  Popularity, The Family's Choice, 
Esger Beavers. But iheK are only samples. You can 
eatily think up belter names. Don't put any e/Tort into 
a laney entry. Its the aam*.tlut counts. Just write 
down your Idea and send it in. But do it nowl

LU CK Y W ESTERNERS
Approximately 85% of the people who could enter a national ci 
lest tiave already been eliminated from this one. 'That's beoi 
jh.i bip « “ «««. '•ilh prises for 340 winners, b  only for peo| 
living in the West.

S p « r « 7  D lv lt lo a  o l  
G e n e ra l 3U1U

M A IL  T H IS  E N T R Y B L A N K  T O D A Y

FOLLOW THESE EASY RULES

f c 4 , T i. ^  I,

atuehing the w’eture clipped froca the itdpe Mdcr *
of Sperry DrilM Soow Ro«.'>

1 am .
sack of WWW (1 snvTvrjcn
The name 1 suggest for this picture 1st

Street or ILFJ>.. 

C i t y _
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Tragic Death of Luther McCarty Robbed Billy McCamey of World’s Heavyweight Champion
____.*-■ « . . .  . _ ________________ _ ____U_____■---------Ak. At »» f »  ■--■ - * VMnW

NEW YORK. Ptb. 5 — •Wllllftro _  
Leo McCwney booktnj exhlbilJon* J J  
ioT Joe LoaU In lAlin America r«- ' 
caib the trxlc end of LuUier Mc> 
C*rty.

BUljr McCwner ‘ *lk Mc
Carty by the hour. McC»rly’»  un- 
•Jmely de*Ui In Cilgan'. M»y 2<.
Itl9, WM the toughMt bre«k »  m*n- 
» ie r  ever got. Plekln* him up m 
he WM beWj ehMed out of ■ 
ChlcMo gynmulum for beltlns out 
•  tniUer boxer lu ■ s-orlcout. Me- 
C»roey h»d McCsrty 911 the thre»- 
hold of the throne room In no time 
at aU.

McCixty — 8>4, 305 — had juat

turned 31. pcaxued «TtT7thlnc. had knockad out A1 Kaufman in t*o landrd a litht blow under the hearL »-ould hare becaoe tha grtalMt of A1 Palxar tn It, betted Tnok Hoita
•• • t Jack Johi ...................................... “  • ........  ...................................... .......... .....................................................beateo them all but J t Johnioa. btU. UeCarty dooarcd . Ihe A broad naila lit up McCarty'i 1 In 10.

happenedl > faww but that oo» or these Hne fJoor. He wu carried Irom the rln*. yean, yet flatlened Carl Jterti. tht catty.
11  va» a Kimber. overeais a ltw  tpKimem may b* dead An autopay dlacloaed that hft died orl*lnal whJta hope. In «artt to- .loaat fram w

n in  i^^weiiem C«ada w h ^  »tthtn lha Mxt tew »econd*T- of a hemewha** ot-lha-hraln.- mediately M ora ta li dnth. he ' S M i r i n
Carty «ou«red off atalnst Arthur Almoat before the *cho of the MeCamey la not alone In the topped Jms WlUard and Jim Bany. .jUojJrt throujb New York^ Cm*
Pelky who didn't belont In the openlnt beU had died a»ay. Petty beUef that had McCarty Ured he rounil*. Wranao Jtm Wyna In H. ^  hurllni hU ha# or hand,
urn. tntloiur. . 111. hUn. McCuntj ---------------- -----------------------------..........................................................I " T m T  ll'H I I l l lt lH llir il 1 ^ ' '
had etrante rnUiimta. a prtmo* Inf. raced back at full apeed and
nlUon that Kmething was totni to 4 P  ^  A  picked It up. Tbnei wen when hla
happen. M  M  i i T  K t̂at wtlfht and atrcncth threw

Caliiry had in uncanny atirac* ^ W # * ,  hi* mount and both would tumble,
tlon for the bu eovboy from DrUl* & | l|  ^  But. itranfcly enough. Uither Me*
wood crrek. Wtld HorM canyon, ^  J r  H I  Carty never wu serloutly hurt
Hitchcock county. Neb. Tha b«tt of the whll« hope* wai

A church there netdad a ntw «h. ntmofWinitT.

GOLDEN GLOVES TOURNAMENT OPENS HERE TONIGHT
Oregon, WashingtonD o m e r  B e r t s c h  T o p s  B o w l e r s

Second Round of Elimination Pin 
Event Set for Buhl Alleys Sunday

cnuiicn I.KACUK

Jloblnwn_________

Ueven bowlers from Twin Falls, four from Buhl and one from Oood* 
Ins jurvlvfd the lecond round of the Magic Valley dlvlilon of the ataio 
lndlvldu»l ellmlnailon toumnment at the BowUdrome Sunday and »-tU 
meet at 3 and 4 p.m. next Sunday at Buhl In the third round of the ettnt 
when the Held will be reduced to eight.

Tlie (luni-lvord Include:
Ooodlng—Oourley.
Bulil-Wlnegar, Flatters, Averelt,

Johnwn.
Twin Pall»-Carbon, Wognrr. Ue.

Miller. Edwardi. Jacobs, Nlccum.
Coleman. Kcua. England. BerUcli.

Domer Berijch »ct the pace , for 
the bowler* In the aecond round.

Jolin'G»nt«_______liw
II. Kunk - --------- IX

III ill 111 :is3

[ .!! ,i! ,!!

Ilaaekap ........ .... :
1;

M«ndlr«|> . 

W. |to.,r .

lirtilf/ ________ '

Bowler of Week
Domer DerUdi. eiichor man of 

Drlvcwny Markel.i In Commer
cial Uigue: 173. 344. 311-637. 
(Selected by Tenpin BUtUUclan 
Fred Stone).

toUllnK li08 for hia elaht Knmes 
or an nverage of l&S. He had scores 
of 114. 1T4. 178. 169. 183 240 301 
and ID}.

Scores of the 33 bowlen compeS 
Ins Sunday:

Oourley. 1.476; Prtluclk. Buhl, 
1J60: Meyer, Rupert, :J83: Scott. 
Ooodlng. 1J4S: Wlnesar. 1.410; 
CarUon. 1.497; Flatters. 1.4S9; John
ston, Buhl. U7B; Strldcllng. Oood- 
Ing. 1J03: Wngner. 1,387; Lee, IJOO; 
Miller. 1.440; Osgood. Rupert. 1J14; 
Bdwnrd.v 1,438; Jaooba. 1.4SS; John* 
ny Nlccum, 1.418: Averelt. 1J83; 
Spot McDonald. Twin FalU. US4, 
Coleman. 1,442; Bus Cowham. T «lii 
FalLi. UM; Clyde Rofa. 1.468; 
George Kays. Ta’ln FalU. U 8«: Roy 
Fait. Buhl, 1,343; T. Boberls, Buhl. 
1J38; Ea Manning, Buhl. 1383; 
Johnson, 1.4C3; Harold EnKlnnd. 
1J04. nncl Fred 6:one, Tw I 
Falb. 1J80,

Pin Standings

h W.nlin HllU___ 10
OM

Il»rr7'» Broft Wi»P----
H«hi ro**r -------  • ■»

—  : i: f,-i 
In.II>Uxl ■•rr>rn-Urln<|>r D.

Ilirlxh Jll. Msiili !>:. W. b*T«ch Ul. 
tA'mtri, ITT. c. III. rnk PI.
AlUn IT4. Gnin’ Ul. En«ll>i4 Ml. 

KERCnAMTS leACITE
W.n t«.» IVt.

»«ndlftp _________ I

READ TXMES-NEWB WANT ADS.

h*ru It:. Knskl« IW. l|oo<ir 1*». Brad*

UAJUR LCA<a'E 
rmll. L gaU r-----

Id4h« Era .......... -___
T r̂l riu f__________
I-ifi Dlnrtl* . -..........

MACIC CITY t.CAi;l>e

Magic Valley’s 
Prep Catte Bill

TUESDAY
Dietrich at Ooodlns State 
Shiuhone at Hailey 
Oakley at Rupert 
Bruliu at Buhl 
Brum J. V, at Kaielton 
UoUUtcr at Castleford 
Ac«]ula at Kimberly 
Wendell at Olemu Ferry 

■ lleybum at Paul 
Ooodmg at W rr 
Murtaugh at Men 
Bliss at Hagemtan 
P^lrlleld at Ooodlng B

Aato ^ rw ______ i: 4 .j

lk>"l»drtvfB» . ____~  *» T
r»fk l l o u l ________ a s . :
C«m llu i»O ll______ (  10 .1
CMA-CaU__________  4 «

Ind%'ik*i''i'Ttrii(»~K'. lIonT.r )>«.' 
R<«»n 17». M. Cwni 111. J. 8lc«(r< 1 
II. lUnrr !«:, L. VtMUM 1M. II, W.l 
US. kitckMR It>. ii. llriiuxtr ISl,

HIHOR LBACirSWon U>i 1*
Ut'lti Qatllv CriJl __ 14 ! .1
UJf'i U»k»rT______ 11 t .«
K./. Ilodr B>«*______ I  S J

<d 1<». UIII«r in. C*ln>a l it  
CHURCH LIACUE

• rc..

KI, CrMnlMf
lit. A. JoSmo.  IIN«t>7

Although half of MtElco lies «lth> 
In the tropic lone. only |ta couial 
regions and the peninsula <rf 
Yucaun hava a tropical cUmate.

THE TIMES-NEWS

FARM SALE
CALENDAR 
Sale Dates 
FEBRUARY 3
Rune] BUnaett 

AdrertUement Jan MOO
UtUnkmk a II.II.Rh.<l,. AgctltaMfi

FEBRUAKY 3
A. E. Heller 

AdTertUement Jan. Jl-Feb. 1 
Uepklai *  mnaon. ABctloneen

FEBRUARY 5 
a. C. fVlUiam* 

Adrertlscneiit Feb. 2 
« .  J. &.Ut.Wk.

'V t^ -'D (n
1 [ ••. U ' i u t f o  ?

fXCFSSIVC
d r i n k i n g

V t n - . - 'D o - ,

“WE STRIVE 
TO PLEASE”

Tlm t’s 
WHY OUR PATRONS 
LIKE OUR SERVICE

Wc know that efHcicnt and courteous sen- 

ice is tho real secret to succcss. That’s whj- wo 

have 80 many satiaficd customers. You'll like the 

way wo take carc of your car, and in the Ions run 

this efficiency on our part will actually save you 

money. Wc always strive to please.

SCHWARTZ AUTO CO.
PACKARD MOTOR CARS —  DIAMOND " P  TRUCKS 

140 2 n d A « .E . PkoM261

Local Shooter 
Leads All in 
Inland Meets
and pL«tol club in d w  ranja Jan. 
10 topi all competitors In the Inland 
Eniplr« lUlle and Pltlol aMoclatlon 
matchei tor the lin t (our matchei 
aceordLns to Ute»t compilations. 

Tvin Falb b Ued with (ive other 
:tnu {or third place In the clau A 

dtrlilon of the loumey. havlni won 
tiro and loil t»o. The Twin Pallj 
club placed Mcond In the (ounh 
milch alter Blnnlnc the prevloua 
t«ro and loslnc the first jhoot. 
BeJirade. Wajh, flr»d I.<81 to Twin 
FiUi l.«8  to win the fourth contest.

Althouch a Spokane ne«»paper 
awerti Hugh Bins. Bel«rade. and 
Ru.\ieU Abbfll Whlteflah. Mont.. top 
the rexwn's scoring with 3M each, 
local rmrds ihow Jonea as better* 
Ins both by one point.

The Tvin FalU claaa B team Is 
tied wim five others for second posi
tion m tournament aUndlng*. and 
the pLviot team ranka fourteenth. 

Results of liteit (Irtns:
Rifle team No.-1—Clarence Mor- 

temen. :M; Allwrt Jonea. 287: Joe 
Rol)frt.\ R. Duncan. MO: Jtm 
SJdaen. 2T9. and total. l.<18.

mne team No. 2-Ralph Shaffer, 
277: O. Bel'her. 373: Paul Dauven, 
273; Clarence Smith. 371: Ted Letcn' 
dre, 271; and toUl. U57.

Pistol team-Jlm Sldwell. 253: Joe 
nobertv 248: Albert Jonei, 2M: 
Earl willii, 2C3: Frank Zlatnlk, 201: 
and total l.lio.

Kentucky No. 1 
In Nation Will 
Face Alabama

NEW VOflK. P^b. S C4V-Ken- 
tuckjr’f  snraulcfl WUdcate, fre.\h 
from their B0>}0 victory over Notre 
Dame, clash with Alabama’s un- 
beiten Crimson Tide tonight In one 
of the week'a top basketball games.

The once*beat«n Wlldcata. rated 
by many aa the No. 1 cage team In 
the nation, wlU be out to hand their 
Southeajtem conference rivals their 
flr^t setback In IS games. .

Following their battle with Ala- 
bami. the Kentuckians will collide 
with DePauI In the Chicago SUdlum 
Saturday while the Tide pUys Tu> 
lane the same night In another con
ference Ult.

Seton hall. (18-0). one of the 
nation  ̂ seven unbeaten fives, will 
go to the post three times this week, 
meeting Loyola of BalUmore tonight, 
Lincoln U. tomorrow and Holy Crou 
Saturday.

Tlie remaining undefeated tcuins 
ire. Duqursne (13-0); Ktrkavllle 
Mo.) (19-01; Wo-^hliigton i i  Jeffer

son n-0)i West Virginia iio-o) and 
Trinity (C«in.> (7-o>.

Toppling from tho unbeuten clais 
during the week are Army. Marshall. 
Southern Oregon and Panzer. See* 
Uonally this ts how the sltuaUon 
lUnds:

Eastern Intercolleclate-^Columbla 
and Princeton tied (or the lead.

Dulem Indipendtnta-Wejt Vir
ginia, Rhode bland. New York unl> 
vtrslty. and Holy Cross In the van.

Big nine—Wisconsin out In front 
by a half game with Michigan sec
ond. Illinois third and Indiana 
fourth.

Midwest IndependenU — Loras 
bouts the bc.li record. 16-1, with 
Notre Dame. Bowling Oreen, Brad
ley and Depaul closa behind.

Big 6U->Oklahoma end Missouri 
tied (or tlie lead al 4-I.

Big aeven — Utah and Wyoming 
anarled for the top rung at <-1.

Southweit—Arkanaas and Texas 
sUll tied at 4.0.

PscKlc coast, souUiem division— 
Southern California enjoys a one 
game margin over UCLA: northern 
divlilon-Cregon SUU still leads 
wiUi Waablnftton SUte second by 
game.

Boxers First on Scene
elimlnaUona.of the naUonal Oolden Oloves tournament at the Twin Falls 
high school gymnasium under Uie sponsorship of tho ‘nmes-Newa and 
the American Legion. Referees Louie Denton, Kimberly, and Nil Weir, 
Twin Falls, will call the flht bour* to the center of the ring at 8:30 
pjn., starUng off the four-day event which will aend eight boxen, cn( 
In each weight division, to Chicsgo for the Chicago Itlbune’a ‘Touma' 
ment of Champions'* later this month.

Tho boxers weighed In for to
night's bouta at, 1 p. m. today at the 
American Legion hall.

The first boxera to cheek In were 
from the greatest distance—those 
from Vancouver, Wuh.. Yakima,

I* I Sun Valley Siiier 

Bogus Basin Victor

iE.>L%BET TUCSON WUs’NCR 
TUCSON. Arit-Jlmmy Demaret. 

OJsl. Calif.. »on the JIO.OOO Tucson 
open toamament. porting a record- 
brtaklng 72>hole acore of 2M. 10 un
der par and th t «  atxokea better 
than runner-up Ben Hogan.

BOISE. Ida.. Feb. 3 OI.PD-Jlm Pat
terson. Sun Vaney. edged out Mud
dy Numbers. McCall and «  other 
contestants to win the Paul Brooka 
giant alnlom ski race at nearby 
Bogui basin ycsterdny. Numbers 
won the first Ug on the cup last 
year.

Oov. C. A. Robln.1 waa on hand 
for the dedication of the new 3,450- 
foot conium T-bar akl Uft.

PUBLIC SALE
Ah I am quillins farm ing I will sell the following: de
scribed property on my farm known aa the Barber place 
9 miles southeast o f Twin Falls from 1 mile east, 3 
south. 1 east, 2 south, one east, one south and Vt ca.̂ t* 
From Shamrock schoo), 1 east. I south, ’/{ east. Or 
from rieassnt Valley school, 1 west, 1 north and '/< 
west, on—

WEDNESDAY, FEB 5
STARTING AT 12 NOON 

LUNCH B Y  MTN. ROCK GRANGE

MACHINERY
OUrtr T« tiaelar

OUm sp«d ca lU nlw  *  tM it 
1^4* ULC. traelw 
McBeertag tpoa cslth«i«r.

h»r»e drawn 
Baler beaa celter 
OUttt t.way plow, U '  S>war 

Ptow 
ro  beaa plaster 
Bean eulUvaUr 
Morawn e«mcator 
Unlveml beaa ctrtUr 
Big Six aewiog mwbla* 
ro  bean etlUTator 
Jehn DMTt hay n k*
Jeba D t«n S-wmy piMr. i r
ro  *.w v  pia*. i r

Htetl gw  wagw nek 
A i j v  hay derrick wtth eabl*- 

P«Oey» .

Caa* Itnable plow 
Uallae taadea dbo. 7 rMt 

d be ,t rt.
S «««Uea *«od barrw  
S aeeUoB wotd ham w  
I I V  walking plow 
lhaysllPi M4
MeCWBkk U s to . g ^ d  c u m

LIVESTOCK
Serrel team geldlnga, weight 

lOOe. unoelh neotta 
Brewa lean geldlnga. w•lg^t 

»00. iO>»eU> nentb 
Saddle lletf^ 4 yean eld. wetgbt 

llOt
Saddle bred mars colt, oomlng 

IwUng 
OaeiTuey cew. S year* eld.

abeat May 1 
GBemsry cew, S yean old, 

fresbrn AprU 1 
Guernsey cew, 1 yean eld, 

freaben April t 
Jersey cew, < yean old, rrahea 

May 1 
Yearling reaa heifer 
Janey b«n

Grain, Poultry 
Miscellaneous

we bo. bwley 
m  bn. oati. 1 year frens 

earllfleatloa 
U tao ia f bay 
« ponbrtd reostcT*. Bitfr 

reeater 
4dat.)M ii 
:  mU werk hameas 
Many t«eU t»e nomerasa U

T O l» i  CABH-ir* T n n t i j  to Ba Harad OalB 8«ttla4 For.

GROVER C  WILLIAMS
OWNER

BeOanbeck «  HaBcabwk. A«e41«Man BeUt CuBnlnftaa. Cleik

Wash., and Portland, Ore. They 
were In chargc of Jim Coffell, direc
tor of the Vancouver Itecreation 
club. Included were: Jimmy Besu- 
mont. 118; Curley Delorme, 126; 
Jack Jungroth, U7; Rll Kelsey, M7; 
Eddie T#ylor,-IM; Bill Potter, HO, 
and Pete Donnell. 110.

Abo on hand early were the 
Snake rt«'er falJey (oumament 
championship team from Welser.

DouK Bean. Legion athleUc officer 
»lio  1.1 in over-all charge of the 
tournament, aald that the ticket 
Mias Indicated a packed house for 
each night of the big r'ent.

HtMrLora <i. kacramcnto ti
B»<T»nnnlo ft ft pf flImploU 

' ■ ' 1 «  < K«rn t
-  • • Fullmtr t

t.lnd>n < Ahl«<itat t

Jlni f _« _« Jj 
Ut. H u t:! ■

> il. Fms-

CERDAN WINS BY KAYO 
PAIU3—NUrcel Cerdan, French 

middleweight champion, won the 
Curopesn IM-pound title by knock. 
Ing cut Leon Pouquet, Belgium, in 
the first round of their scheduled 
IS-round bout.

RODERICK LOSES TITLE 
PARIS-Robert VlUemaln. French 

welterweight champion, wen the 
European 147-pound crown from

' W - m - . K l

T R O U T
for Breakfasil

Local Swimmer 
Wins 2 Firsts

MOSCOW. Feb. 3-Don Ander
son, Twin Falls, captain of tlie 
University of Idaho swimming 
team, a'on both tho SO and 100- 
yard dathca In Saturday's meet 
with the University of Montana 
but that did not prevent the 
Vandals from going down to de
feat, 45-UI.
• Andcrwn jnam the 50 Jn J7J 
seconds and the 100 In one minute 
and 9.0 seconds.

Tlje Vandals took only three 
other flrsta.

Emle Roderick. Liverpool. Roderick 
failed to come out for the 10th 
round.

READ TMZS-NEWS WAITT ADS.

SPORT 
TRO:

Ye Olde Bport Scrlrener via hU 
rer fallMul gnpertna hM Uamed*. 

that tha Twin P»U* Cowboyi prob-?) 
ably will have a catcher who will fit 
well Into the shoes that hcoie-ntn 
thumping Buddy Heslett will leava 
behind when he departa for tha 
trlple*A Newark camp next month.
Tho gentl name b Woods and Irom 
what Uie ancient word puddler 
heira he's qixlte a backstop.

Woods caofbt for Yankeea* Boi
ler tn the clasa B Fean State 
league daring the early part « f  
Uie 19(4 aeaaoa and thea after aa 
argument with his nuaagv jnap. 
ed the dob. Of eaorw, he was «os- 
pended.
Manager Earl Bolyard of the Cbw* 

boys knows the lad well and tried 
to get the suspension lifted with 
the Idea of having him transferred 
here. Bu6 his endeavors were In 
vsln until now.

That tha lad was net entirely 
wroog In hU dUpate with the Boi
ler manager Is Indicated by (he 
Ilf ling of/The SBspeniloa.
AIM) coming to YOBS via the 

grapevine Is info that Jlmtny Ar
nold., the club's sur hurler, will, like 
Hesl t̂t and shortstop Hal Loewe, . 
Jump straight Into Trlple-A ball, f ,  
There are Indications thab Instead 
of Blnghampton, Arnold will stop 
off at Ksnsaa City to go south with 
the American assoclaUon Bluri. ■

NO. I FASS RECEIYER 
NEW YORK, Feb. 3 WV-The No. 1 

pass receiver In tho National Pt>ot- 
bsll league last seaaon was big Jim 
Denton. Los Angeles, who preserved 
the title for Plae Bluff, Ark., by 
mounUng tho throne vacated by hl.t 
fellow-toaiisman, Don Hutaon, now 
reured. Tlie Loa Angeles end 
snsgged 63 forward posses In 1B48 
for a total gain of sai yards and 
>lx touchdowns, averaging ISJ yards 
per catch.

R A D I A T O R
MfiA/RSERV/CE

I i n  EXPERIENCG 
I K  EQUIPMENT 
J l l  LOW CHARGES

Are Yours To 
Take Advantage Of.

Brins Or Send 

Your Next Job Hera

Union Motor Co.

COMES A GRIRIIIN6 WAIUK. 

PIFUYIjtlANCINQHIS TMTl

With > flourish he sebbefora 
you a-platter ol mounttin 

trout hot. crisp and Jtvory, 
You spoon up some of tha 
milted butter In which they 

swim and anoint thelrfolden 
brown sides, while your 

taste buds dance to the 
chel's artistry.

Friend, that’s the way to tun 
a railroad.

So coma aboard Wastarn 

Pacific and make your nixt 

trip on the railroad thit gives 
you more smileiga for your 

money. Wistem Pacific It • 

■'tha direct route to San Fran

cisco throuBh tha Feather 
River Canyon.

TuinFaOs.WelisStiiiUM
A|eiit

OIIMIinMroT • TWMIltU.

THERE’S NO PLACE 
LIKE HOME!

fThof ooti for Ford S*rvrc«/ tooQ

For any Ford service, you’ll have the 
aasurajice o f a good job, done risfu for 
4 important reasons:

1 Factory-Trained M ochanlcu

2  Ferd-A pprevod  M ethods.

3  S fw t t a lF s r d lq v lp m n t j

4  O aiN ilm  Ford PorM

And you'll la t  tbia 
coBvenlant "axUa” -  
Immadiata

UNION MOTOR CO.
MERCURY LINCOLN
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Markets and Finance 
»  «  «  «

Livestock
OENVEII

Stocks
M a rk e ts  at a Glance

Slack»—MU«J: uKirtH niu. 
UUl* «<»•»*•. ,, .. . , 

CotU.o-IrT«>il*fl «m IniHBH 
OriMM mIIIix .

Ckkw«;

Cum — Sl~lr

New Chaplin

J-OnTLAND, Ora.. »>l.. 
no futgrx quotfi.

9 (4̂ —>Vhrat

’n."w?'i«.oo;

•oft wblta lairloillnK rvil"Vi';iV-tVi^.
'  1urd'*t̂ l’<nnUri’ orj/̂ ^̂

c»nl IMI; U
Todar’a tar rxalpui H’haal Id. barkr 1. 

riotir 1 . cora <. oau :. mllirard ».
rr.ouRUTMtraiinim i

r palanu'tin"

71H Hon Uln IS*»
190 Triu Cn W 
l»H TnUultSttir iiLj 

*2( Tlnkm

Sn E1« S»H uS o fi'w  j ‘S
Ckn root* *3 Unl-M lU

|i& 
t<W Waltmn 

W»nirt 1-le

Ih. btiuSm -... 
iwff. llcxltr >rl(bu 

ii>4 lowi iindr to iU  hlshfr than CfItfar'i 
mrifr, Good aixl cholc* IKS-tiO Itx.

MO.JJI lb. w,(«hu i: 
tiM. Top III *t paM •parlrmlr.
Ctltl* C*lrn I.>40. niiuchirr 

ilwn Itntir a1»Jr. lUirm uml mliH 
-- Itrttir •tn>n» to :»c hlihfr. T.in 

ia<l ioo<J h*»f il».r» prrHomi. 
Irs mcKUr tl>.S0-:3.00. A ftw top 

..... IK.M. HmrmI lotdi hrid htiti- 
rr. Top .................

Kundird brin IlliO; i

Potatoes-Onions

CHICAGO POTATOES

S>Û*P7W 
InUtlkk* JroB I’onn.

._5J< Ko«l 
Ir IIU#-.........
• k'lr' tlr
fM Uloiri'ii'M.'

7>4 Wfltbou.^tn

rnnri.AND 
I. Veb. 1 (AI-.URDA)-JInfi 

• »v. loul I.nOO: market >• '
---- - : rou4 U chul.-a l>o-:SO lU
M«-IM Ila. |:j.(».:<.00; lU lla.

I1>.00-:O.M; llihl 
lu cholt* fuJrf pin

NKW YORK CURD 
IV YOIUC. r»l>. I W>—Curb 
nptr Tow lAi. Ut CItr Cop: 
r ili:i iXS >Iu4 B«rTk« StC T«hnkok>rt».J A tn. IRft' IT* fTa.

If I.W

s v i i S . i ' S ,
Ili.M: tool IxtC k 

tnnlUm to (ood *auiu> t 
(ood to cholc* *r*I«n

Ml.bl. m . loll 
hlfhrr; lottl lr>ch«lr« >c. 
II.M; rw>d thorn lamU I

ruv;*<s.'-

'bij.

CnICARO roULTBT 
CHICAOO. K.b. a (Ar-UHUAl -  Ur. 

seullryi UnMltJnl.
lt»c«!plj flv* truclia. no ran i fob tirlcmi 

fowl iMe; Whom fo.j 2S<; muten ]*■ 
tkl (rreri 2K^0«: brollrn eU
roo.l»rt IJ«: fob mmrk.t̂  Dutk..... ..... .
firm diKka :;c.

citiCAco rnonucE 
ClIICACO. Frb. » MV-llutIrr tirmi r» 

Nipta (two daril 4»7.*t7: »l .rara / '

JJiJia* ’ U M U ' 'a 's ! ' " l- i* !
Ms. t—1M*«: No. a itid 4—i7J«; U,• Undtrda 1 and 2— No. t and * 
H.i<: nrml tk'.IpU i««rdlrlln 1 U.»«: chKka «.t.3Jc.

Potato and  Onion 

Futures
(CeDTtetr £■ W. Me!tob«rt« Md 
Cwnpftoy. EUu Bldj. Pbono MO)

Two «an aoM

FESnUART O.VIONg

fENSION SOUGHT 
WASHINOTON, PVb. 3 CUJO-Rtp 

OeftThftfi. R.. Cftl.. today Introduced 
* bill to pun t All retired public err 
ployta tAx cxempUons up to 11.440 
year on their penaloM or mmullle*. 
The bill, Gearhart »ald. would In
clude In lt< beneflLs employes or fed. 
enU. utale And local £ovemment«.

1.1, M. tmai IPIS: bulrher I

* Iambi :

NKW YORK, V<b, I «■}- 

Jarrh' li ob
)«■. lS:.7b;'»!arr!i ISO.Ob. 

fu^bM-'^-’n̂ ilnil'.'l

Real Estate Transfers
In/annatlen PttmUhed by' 

Twin Fall! Title u d  
Ttwl Coopany

li (Mont II. Dilacllcr i

I)«l4>n< aiVlliInn ttrrpi i>ari 
l:M.r,tt;i,»nlo»:rm,rK 
■Mil. lot IS. bltxk I. Stnior 

Jobn DouVlau C*mt to

fiUmur.1 S. lUlnk. 1,

CamedUo Cbarlet Cbaplln U 
abewn In an InllUl ahotrlni a( hla 
U ta ( eharaeteriuUsa M inna 
bmh BiMUcbe aod aaictDt paat- 
aJMna. he playi a dapper, pixic* 
iUie killer of ladle* la "Moailear 
Verdoox." which will be releaied 
by the end of Martb, the atudlo 
annotiaced. (AP wlrtphelo)

Beet Industry 
Mechanization 
Problem Told
SALT LAKE CTTY. Pel). 3 (4V- 

Mechanlutlon of the suiiar beet 
Indaitr)' l9 the major postwar prob
lem facing grower*. Dr. II. E. Drew- 
baker of Longmont, Colo., prc.ildent 
of tlie American Society of Sugar 
Beet TechnoIogUls, said today.

Drewbaker, who b director of the 
Great Western Susnr company's 
experimental station, said 2 0̂0 new 
beet harve-UIng machines would be 
made afallable by manufacturers 
this year.

Lower Cosb Needed 
"One of the blggeit problems fac* 

Ing the sugar Industry hu  been to 
reduce the expense of labor and cost 
of production ao that American 
beets can compete witli cheap for
eign sugar" he said In an Interview.

‘Tremendaus developments have 
occurred In har%-esUng maehlnerj-, 
which will be to the beet Industry 
what the cotton picker was to the 
Qptton Industry."

Brewbaker presided ot general 
sessions of a two-day regional meet'̂  
Ing of the society which opened 
today with members present from 
principal western stat&< and Canada.

New Seed 
New single germ seed, ahich !s 

expected largely to replace seg
mented seed, was Uie subject for 
dlKa-ulon at one of several 
tionnl meetings.

Brewbaker said tiie new seed Is 
conducive to more precbe planting 
methods and Is valuable In Uiat It 
reduce.i the need for thinning— 
heretofore an expensive labor Item.

Drunken Driver 
Jailed Pending 

Fine’s Payment
Ivnn Dobbs. 31. Kimberly, wm  

commuted to tlie city Jail Monday 
noming pending payment of a $IOO 
tine nnd 13 costa levied In municipal 
court alter he pleaded guilty to i 
charge of drunken driving.

lUIph Wygat, charged with speed' 
Ing. paid a $15 fine and $3. cosU. 
nnd Ore C. Anderson b scheduled 
to appear In municipal court to faco 
similar chargcs at 10:30 a. m. Thurs
day. Ho posted a 120 bond.

Arraigned In Ju.UIce's court. Phil 
Ortega pleaded guilty to the charge 
of being drunk in a public place 
nnd waa sentenced to 30 days In the 

unty Jail. His liquor permit 
ordered revoked.

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
K L IX

(m o  KILOCTCLES) 

i S  ^  Um. BAM«r

J.M 'dtuioioa C»U 
1100 •Deelaf'a Talk 
liM •Uarlock IIoIm

TutaoAr.

0 W»ta**"*

jLUUnln* l'„i

iiiiL*w Tli« Kkmaa
Ilou,

O ‘ I^dl., D. 8..,5 
IS *0;ck Trarr 
«  ai.d tlw rirata.

KVMV
(Itso KUOCYCLES)

7iH Car UaiUrda
i ! S ? f 5 r . ? w r

10 lU Nm  llttbllchu
TUESUAT

«iM r*rk.«p Tin* 
a !U CMBti At»t rncraa
! s : e s s :.s „ .
■ tS< IracT cutter 
tilt Tall Twr Ntlihbar 
t:i« *0 111 llarrinrtoa 
ItltO 'Naial AradMnr Dand
11 iM •Mtnl* Grirxn Sbow 
mil •CkarkirUiani Jamb.

> '.Wland Yard 
9 r'alr<iii
> 5i»UI(hloi. Sporta 
9 r̂iillan L#wka
9 Mail. Vallr, riaal

K T F I
(U7« EILOCTCLESI

J5?
• i«« aSapoar Oak

■«<U x ^ ^ la 'c ^  
lOiSS aN*v« Baamarr 

TUESDAY

«|1» 8<jiirtM Ediilaa 
7i»0 Honliii OaroUoaa 
7iU OrMkraat EdtilSB
i s i i s 'd '- . r a . ’' " " " "
»i«C

11:11 xnoUrt UcCanakk
ISiod SarUlt 
i:lt zMa farklna

C ll afltalU Uallaa 
2i» xWlddct Urvwa «!«« xN«wa
(i«0 Bona af Plootat.
‘.;S
iS fc iii:!;
I i »  iR*d Skaltisa

lokio

Classified
CARD OP THANKS

______________e«r triAda aad aaUb*bon for iMr ktadiMaa a»d an>Mlkr aM 
tw Watifal flermi aftartu* ^ Iw  Um akkaaM asd 4Mlk of ««r telmd wU« 
and ■wlktf.Lfimao Salara 

_________Jaaalu. and Larrr
S P E C IA L  NOTICES

li»/ “orifla«h.">U iflaewballa.

Electrical Shop 

Enlarges Space
Floor space and faclIiUes of the 

uiser-Cnin nppllanc* ahop on Wain 
avenue north have been enlarged 
with the addition oT apace behind 
the M and M bookatore and Pcier 
Pan Ice ertam ahop. Htls Cain, 
co-owner, announced.

The firm will be the commercial 
distributor for P«gldalre producu 
in Magic Valley. Cain aald. Addi- 
lion of the new apace wUi enable 
the firm to handle a larger line of 
electrical appliances, he aald

Formal opening of the new annex, 
accessible through the front of the 
old location, was held Monday 
momlns with hundreds of "hard to 
g e f  electrical appliances being of
fered for sale.

Stock Averages

(Cawpllad kf Tka Aua<latad t*rnal

T S rrE R fE T "
FOR SALE 

PAUL ROBERTS' 
WELDING and REPAIR
Back or WoodUwn SUUon-oo 
TYoek Lane Oppealte Swirta.

Youth, 22, Facing 
Trial on Forgery

Returned Sunday from Benyvllie, 
Ark., by Deputy Sheriff Boyd 
Tliletten, Philip J. Houston. 23. 
Hansen, was arraigned Monday 
morning In probate court on a pair 
of bad check charges.

Waiving a preliminary hearing 
th e  felony charge of forging a 
$3li5 check and poaslng It to C, E. 
Harney at Ed's place Dee. S, lOW. 
Houston was t>ound over to dLHrlct 
court. His ball was set at $1,000.

To the misdemeanor charge of 
Liulng B spurious U  check to John 
Rogers at Snowball's sport shop 
Dec. 3. 1940. Houston pleoded guilty 
nnd was fined »25 and « . «  costs.

HELD BY COURT 
Emil G. Helb was remanded to 

the eu.«itody of the sheriff pending 
commltmenl to a veterara hospital 
for treatment for liiebrlacy follow- 
Ing a hearing In district court Mon
day morning.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

for I>rpartni«nlimlahtna lEa fallowlnt̂ lrmt 
Ijw Enfort»n>aM. Ho*

rub.ir*b. >. 10. n . v.

Beware
iron

That Hang On

tnnes. TOl Toor diuaUt to oaa rn  a of creomtilslan vtUxtba 
tlerttoncltnff Toti Buut lUEo Uu W  tt 
c f t i ^  aUaya the ccFUsb or yoa mn 
to bATo yoor mosar bade.

CREOMULSION
h>Cog<h>,aatCol(b,tnd>ltlt

Eleven Nazis Get 

Death From Trial
HAMBORQ. Germany. Peb. 9 (/V) 

—A British military court today 
sentenced to death II former nail 
attendanU at Ravembruck concen
tration camp convicted of killing 
and mistreating allied women pris
oners. TttO others received 15 year 
sentences and two 10 j-ears.

The JCth defendant. Dr. Adolf 
Wlnkelman. whom -witnesses hod 
described as .'.'o devil doctor" who 
sfircted prisoners for extermination, 
died in hU cell Saturday following 
a heart attack. No verdlst was an
nounced In his ease.

The verdicts against the other 15 
climaxed a nine-week trial during 
which scores of wllnessfcn testified 
to the horrors perpetrated at Rav- 
ensbruck.

Path Cleared for 
40 Stranded Cars

SEATTLE, Feb. 3 (/p> _  Slide- 
bound on the Stevens pass highway 
since Saturday afternoon, some 70 
persons In W automobiles were 
freed by snowTilow crews lasS night 
•nd early today.

Plrst to reach here from a point 
about five miles west of the Cascade 
mountain summit was a Wa.ihlngton 
motor conch, which arrived at 5-45 
a. m. It was trapped abou: S p. m 
Saturday.

TTie Wenatchee office of the .itate 
highway department an Id three 
plows and three bulldorera had cut 
paths so the stmnded vehicles coiild 
edire their way through Uie series 
of massive anow slides.

CHILE
THE BEST IN TOWN

S«r>d-Or ta Taka Oatl 
Uan- Ta Taka (Jut 

'  Saodwkba* A Soft Drlaka 
A AOOD FLACE 

TO MEET YOUn KIIIENOS

COFFEE CUP

FIREWORKS 
FIRECRACKERS 

JOBBERS • DEALERS 
ARE YOU INTEnCSTEOr

(NorUiwni Dlilikal 
” l-orOMd*ll.®Ofwn '̂''

A-T-T-E-N-T-I-O-N 

Fnrmcrs!

GROW STRAWBERRIES 

For Freezing

wn ARE NOW COKTAACnNO 
STItAWllCRKY ACIIEAGi-4 

TO UE 1‘LANTEI) Tllia HPKINQ

yarictlRs Available
* UAK.SIIAU.
* IIUICillTMOKE
* COtEKAN nitJIPE.VT 

DUniNfl OrFICE HOURS
niONE OUIIL S4 

EVEmNGS 
riroNE u»w ou mu twin fa l ls  

OK SSIItUl/IIL

PICTSWEET 

FOODS, INC.
DUIIL. IDAHO

tU AV EL AND RESORTS
WANT a paatanf 

Inc Wfdnaada]

PERSONALS
;>IAKI8 Kouodat 
au ttttlnra. l.oc la PMiBn. t-boaa 81

MATSON DEAOTY Sl

HOME ON VACATION 
FILER. Feb. 3—LeRoy Lnncaster, 

student at the Dniveralty ol Idaho 
southern branch. Pocatello, 
home for the semesUr TocaUoa.

♦♦♦ CHICKS c h ic k s

ORDER NOW
NEW HAMCSHIRES......... WHITE LEGHORNS

Low Mortallly-Unirona Oerelopment
EXCELLENT LAYERS

STRAIGHT RUN . . . SEXED PDLLETS . . . SEXED COCKERELS 
Day old.. .  1 week old. . . 2 weeks old. . .  4 weeks old. '

U. S. Approved and Pnllamm Controlled.
Oor Fli>cka Are (h« Cream of Ibe Valley.

SUNNY CHIX HATCHERY 
& POULTRY FARM

PUer. Ida, Box 3M N. L  Jehtuon & Son Phone M3J3

SCU 0013 AND TRAINING
UEAUTlCIAitS ara la m t  d«aa*.''uS 

tew. Oaaalr Ana Andaar. Twla ralU.
yof J Itka ta W f M.'ii.ki.

Air a««l»nt. SlmU baBafhaBledlr iBcllaad. WIU twt latarfara

UIESCL HAS A rUTUIIEllsci la npldir raplatlai ilaaa aad fti 
^liMa BP nllroada. aklp̂  faciiL. farm aad mad aitalpmaal, pswar ptaaia.

man tnlaad In, Dlaaal a.df*

CHIROPRACTORS
D.jL-J0UNS0N-M4 nu4 al

BEAUTY SHOPS 
:KiiAKEHTa~iiM in u 3 r "5 ;s  
7Vl»_falU Uardŵ a. I'baa. m "

ia.

LOST AND FOUND
U.ST. N»« tr̂ ek un>. Wanj. !■,

-Shiircr." Ilaward [’keaa

SITUATIONS WANTED

L haullnc. rndr to «

Al^UtllMKU
. rinaa MIM2. aI

rUEE topplBf. trim___ _ _
Uklaa out. rnllr agolpprl. « 
and rallabla. Caa to aar-bi... ..... 
bardoooria raplarad fraa lor Ima r>- 
■BBtBd. Fair prkta. frta atllmjtM. 1. D.

. Camoi aad
id. «ipA«i»d

atock!’'^  J." Dlia'r «> wTri^. *Marrte
no rhildrrti. aood rrfaraarra. Itaadr to 
-«rk March I. SUnlcr Har«. rwila U

II mutmd with tba lo

HELP WANTED-FEMALE
r.XI’KIl'lKNCEl) waltmr ^

HELI* WANTED— MALE
iiliuiATOU w.nIH, Top « . . . .

r/lr,
WANTi

I. K. Coail Curd at

BOy SCOUTS

thol« 1(0.;m 11..

Twin Falls Markets
LtVeSTOCI

Cbelc* buubara. ll»-J4a Ibi__rn.eo.lt: J»
g»^*ISb«J»s«i. *4WM lb»_i:i JO-CI.M
rackinc___ _ ____  __

IT*o daalan oootad)

**8Sri^WHIAT

aaUarmlw la d*ll/

*  *'ci3oVia *r wtadi 
tea  POOL

IN  T U N E  W IT H  T>4E T IM E S  S IN C E  1 
II PiDir • ]i«iiiii imiu triiiTt 

IIITII BUIIllCU (Or UaiC4MTD,rllliriiaC.)ll.

F E E D S
One* mor« Larre Fttd i bM r th « tradomoric "Farm- 

Y til larro "fa rm -ftltd " Ft«da art bcjck 
•><ind thay'ra b«tt*r than «vtr.
Always mod* to th« hlghvtl poulbl* ttandardt, 
larro “ form-Tetfed" Ftadi today or* lh « fln*tt In ths 
hisiory c f  G«narat Mills. ThU I* bcuuM  nactitdry 
maUriali for top formula fM d t e r «  Aow obtainabit 
and btcaut* larro R m erth  hat gdn* on unctat* 
Ingly for ovar 34 ytort. For real profit o v «r  f«ed 
eoit-buy larro-PM d th» larro Woy.

SEE YOUR 
LARRO DEALER

I S

PORTABLE
GRINDINO AND MILLINa 

SERVICE
Uakinc alxrat tM  ̂  maalL^bNlWal

fHE'BAB^OcV°AGENCy
nUHL

Offk* it* i'boBa Baa. lltJ

GROCERY, MARKET, 

liOCKERS 

A  Real Thriving Ui» 

and Cominff Buslncag

S S 3 * A . " ! . ? S K .W .T K
tion. Sown Ilfias ««anara lathdad.

I
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HrKNia»itt> froM UrD0».

MISC. FOR -RENT.

ih'fttthlnftan.

WANTED— RENT, LEASE
VuuMSIIt:!) er uft(sr«hb«d tow* «

■ Ptruxni bjr r>Ung (Bd Vo <b11>

i::.00 ftEWAItU t 
til xnUI <>( kamc

VUKNtKIIKI)

l.LbVKN.UUNTll-OLD taM' ooaU lUu 
.pmna.i. 1  .t houM M m« «ool4 b« -IU>
m»ai» and it iir . •

■« ACHta nr -oul rM bfTit. With ) 
ill (Inini

lUi. i!C. Tim.

DESPERATELY
NEEDED

ItNNY >r LOUIE

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS & FINANCING

W. C. ROBINSON
IAcrm r»B  b4l> BUf.l 
ARNOU) r. csosa. mct.

47o
LAND BANK LOANS

N» r»n
L«n( Tmi Iliranstst rrl’ IWtM 

HATIONAU r*MI LOAN 
ASSOCIATION

III M  ______T-1. r.n
FBONZ U1

_MTtkatKbMl

Mr lot. Uadwa ne«st hML roll 
■■ml. Bk* r«rd. Wrrt«* fruit.
Jr rroa icheol. Fkra* ItlU

‘neori.' (smlM bMCuua b«dtee»» l»

WONDERFUL

olUi autouUa dkbir*ihfr. t h>U»
‘fB ^ i

rMliStiiUU dkukt In T*Jr.
PHONE 313

GOOD T\VO BEDROOM
I'r*wtr dlBMU. 04k floor*, tlw
Pl4<«. full bw«n»nt. irMriU mod«ra 
■ pmrtaitnt. boUi nl<alr fumh)it.i.

CHOICE LOCATION Tfcr*« Mroom botna btilll b«forB ibort* 
UH. iKOdrrn. 111.109.00.

iNCOMR rnorruTifTour rv>m hmu* fmnl. t>o roon )<cm>i 
rur. (lot In. t7.tM.00.

LEM A. CHAPIN. Agency
C»ll W. A. 0.u*fi4«r Jlll-R

• ACJUS <Ulry f«f« 1 roeim iwmt «t11i 
Utk, ipHas w«Ur. 0«4 ten Mi-

WIU or wlUntit Btv

^ro, ir>au7. chWkcB Uw*, *«U

c » . „ . ‘ i i ,ru 2 . wKiJu

FILER RANCH

fww. rrlc«0 lo» for qglck mU at im

*'"k . L. JENKINS
Otar CIm Dc«k tICor* rk. II er IIKW

-------- y-uiti__________

80 ACRES 
at Buhl

BiKhloarr tn4 iiotk farwla rtueubUl

C. E. ADAMS

MODERN 
2 BEDROOM HOME

*0Ti7cn 4"i"* noo i iious'cs
HENSON & BAKER

i: Hain N. Ffcona HI

ruU Wtaatit. •UctHa Unk. lapiadU 
MJM. Ttrma. 
------nous

FIDELITY 
NATIONAL BANK 

CantTABLE Lirs assurance 
rAItU L0AN3

IU»ai Bi nsr fans prodorM. Lmu
bua<] «B MBaartBUra BpprBUsU

O ROT HENDERSON 
When In nfcd of m

. li)AN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
tUdlo Bids- Phona 08t

NEED MONEY?
8EZ

ar lortllr o»nad ertdit eempinr.

IDAHO FINANCE CO. 

LOANS
—«a4- 

wmplala flDBDctu Mrrln, 
rarnltgn ud aeiraBoblla*.

Cino HUTT. Mer.
OrMBd floor D*nk atd Tnul Olds. 

_________  PfcOM IK

HOMES FOR SALE
. .. - ......- j m^tn humt. 11.7(0.rt»iw»bn aooB. rhaaa 1117.R._______
WILL balld im bouao or Bddltloa. I b<ra 

miMrial. Phona JllJIt. FlUr. 
SoDEnjr 3 Mrootn hofat, lurdwood floor, 

Bulnmille hel »U r  and tiaat. M  *Ui
m

THE HOME 
TODTirE BEEN W Am N O  TORI 
DmI locAtloB, cupoud, ttraplK*. rklll»- 
piii* SBbofur fintob. r»Ue, t  b«l- 

rooflii. allasi plamblac. Urn baao-

A CIUnUlHO SUDURDAK HOME
i"lh Ka'̂ niood flBOB. corT.rUn* of 
all ap4<Ioua room* of uhlch I Bta 
badrcoma. Uodarn In 0Ttr7  raapacl. 

SIshtIr localioa. dao «<ll Bad frull 
tr*«f. It'a rhaap at II2.000.

O. A. ROBINSON 
lUnk A Trual Oaltdla*. ThoM lU.

WHETHER YOU WANT
A Clt7. flabsrbBD cr rBRa llotto. 

Wbalbn rog pr«T«r te llr« ta TvIb 
Falla or lUawbm

SEE JA Y  TODAY
Wa bata

3AT M. UEIUULL
• 170

i-DEOROOU UODEIUW IIOUE 
Tlardvood floon, foil baaamant. farnaca
».UEDH00ii*H0MC. an mod.rn. barf, 
wood n«r». faraa«a and tiokar. sktlj

K ;s r  ‘ <1 bur at lt3M.««.

■araia. e
CItlf.

C. E. BEYMER 
C. E. ADAMS, Agency

lU Haln E. Th. 1«< r.rtnlnra till*

M ACUa. M U muTau«B. M

U* wni f^*laiS*5uB»*

THE BABCOCK AGENCY
Babl

Om«« 111 rkaaa Eaa. I1|.J

EXCELLENT FARM
tit MT«  ̂toaaM MTtbaMl at rUar la 
SHbrjUl. riMV «r MlUlwa. TklB 

* IT71M M  acr«
t».M«.0O Caab-BalaM* Tar«.
J . E. WHITE, Ag«ncy

in Halt A>«. EaM

820 ACRES
Karih aUa Uad. IM aSara. «a

‘ "*T O C E  J15.500M
F .C . GRAVES & SON 

JAfi? trp?,------------m s iu iL

80 ACRES 
FOR SALE BY OWNER

Ca>d acll. r^oura aj-aUa aad dMp 
*«:L 1 1  room nod.rn Smi* and out* 

or »lih«iu faria•qulpmtal.
:•> mi>iB aaat 

Bonkvaat rerrar i SobI

f r a n k 'POSPISIL
DUllL. IDAHO

80 ACRES
I riIIm out on rraral m<. O am* 
B by balBBca In t>aalara. » n»ai hoeao

60 ACRES
I mllrt aouth of Sogtf, Tark. en W*b-

nuld I» <ll>U<a Into imall ira> 
rrw |i;j.CO Mr acra. 4  caab-l 
• D(« In > r«tlj payiBoita. Intaraal I 

MUST nn SOLD DXrORC 
MARCH lu

RAY MOON 

MOON’S

I Waahlnrton lluuib. South
B boma, birdoood :
loa and riant; ot i

: tlUl)»L.H In Jani

taka coi*J inllar hooaa aa part paraast. 
H.SOO. Ml RjBaia. Pbon. riHflT 

VkUY nWa na- ba..m«.t hom,— uTITrd 
vhlla kitrlian, lirf« llilnt room. J bad- 
rnomi and alllllr room. plaatTrad valli. 
alKtrla <rat«r baatar. A twrr nka t

sood mkdantltl a< V Stokrr, tIactrK

I roon ntadantkrma flnlih<4 baaamrat on T l̂or Bt. 
i roam moCan boma Van Hurts St.

Hank and Trtul Did*.

NEW-MODERN 
a BEDROOM HOME

WE WOULD LIKE 

TO SELL YOU

Fraah Turaatnx A draan Vatauklaa 
ALL m TOUR OWN CAKDEN 

A placa for kid, la plar and anouib 
vutduer work to kaap tbam hralthr.

AN ACREAGE

FARMS FOR SALE

itto.
lie fani at Goodins i lU iharaa «f

160 ACRES
SPLENDID DEEP SOIL 
ON SALMON TRACT 
—COOD TEKMS—

A BarfalB for Qulak Bala.
C. A. ROBINSON

DANK A TBUST DLOO. Pboo* I:

lli t̂nllaa from* K.U4.00. 1
room bouaa. ImnadUta iMsaaatlon.

_ . , “ »  A<tm~
.“.7

F. J. BACON & SON
:il UalB N. rhona lltlW.TIlin

FARM OFFERED FOR SALE 
TO CLOSE ESTATE

K7H acrM I mllaa aut of Bortbaajt conar Uuhl. 1 lallt to baal atatloa. H 
acraa «C clmar and alfalla to plow op, • aoraa plowad up laat iprlai. datp toll.
s s ,  .'I’j . s t ' r t

roan wlib baiii. auUxuda prtwura 
*a^  ayalam. rortiica and a»kar. 
Ball and acbool bai routa. Lota d  fmli aad (lowara.

— ..(ia m w -Ml w«
Jnoaa, <x>ail.iin> of I eoraar for- 
tlM.all fane*l .ftJ. *c.an atlra aad atMl poau. Good balliilnra. tUtan, 
d*«p wall vltb saw alactik panp a^

Blfalf”  B^iadl^ilfilu'IVdalow
rnaU roal*™  ̂t*h* *'**̂ ‘unS“ h ***' 
•Itatloa to an; raal aatala daaln 'S» Ilat tba aboaa eropartlw. t llTa on 
Plâ a It Ocht. I Ullaa aaal of Bnbl 
kl*h-ar 1 0 . 1 mil. north.-

PHONE 333RH BUHL
ran caib-taTTBt on talaaea.

MARY KOLLMEYER
EIECUTRU or ESTATE Of 

EUZADETB lOLLMCTEII. dacaaaad

FOR SALE 

AT SACRIFICE 1 

MT. VIEW RANCH

I Bllaa Soalb. 4 aiUai KmI 
•f Jatw*

160 ACRES
4 dwalUaxa-Urra barn. Far. U>< 
aad 49 atraa applaa. fttlU â alppad. 
Cxtallaai tor Oalrr. CMrtav u tav 
kan Or tall o>aar.

M AYFA m  PACKERS 

PHONE 263 FILER

SPRING SPECIALS
Ona «-TooB> bouia «lih I acra ot Und. 
TansM.
Oaa I.raom houaa. Water la klubaa, 
ijlw l̂ll-lna. H acr. r>od land. Cbaap.
T*r*fina bomaa on ana loU Cantar of 
lo»n. roraara baat. Apartmanu la both 
baaamanti. Good Inrama. II,«CQ diXB *111 baadla. SaaTbtal

121 ACRES
Good land. II acm Uia «alL Balaict lrrl(Bt«l paatur*. H abataa ot natrr. 
t-reoni modarn Kona. Una >-rooai tan. 
ant bmaa. Good ahkktn houaa. Rmall 
orrhard, rraitet flnnr la row bam. Milk, 
atbool routaa. alacirkltir. lalapSona, 7bb 
farm <an ba mada vonh Bora Bonar. 
Il.eoo down will ktndla. Hilanra SIM 
par raar. Lon« Uiaa loan, Whr rant and 
par for fara for ownarf 5a» n.(a.

STROUT REALTY
US] Klmbarljr Raad Thona IIII.J

A BEAL BARGAIN
A WUT*SU daad t« H acra. of Ual 
«<tkU tar« allaa et Dubl far a taut 
aaak (Maldaratloa af II.D04.M. M 
Mr«a oadar vaur—fara la tullr a«slp-

U i i l f  •ddlUaaal M par aaoth. ba 
baai of .u>ch~ta

kkaa beoaa and te^ bars—Elacul- 
17 !■ b4nk frlatd (or IsBadlila aala.

JESS  0 . EASTMAN •
•OM T» Ball. Kaka

FARMS FOR RENT
a roaki, »'̂ tjr 
boota. n^Bd

RE A L ESTATE FOR SALE
U ACRE. ».r»om hot»a. lUll bar*. lUW 

catbTFUna OtlWI-

DANDY BDBINESa LOCATION 
OR

TOORIST COURT 81TB
Wall l̂ atâ  on ItI.h.a, »

In Clljr Llmlla

■r  j . BACON i  SON
ill UalB N. Pb. I»UW

—  -10 ACRES -
No bulldlnn. On oil hl.b.ir, I allaa from Jarcjna. Î SM.cmj.

APARTMENT IIUU5C 
Brlnilw In lUI.OO aa<h nonth. For qufck BBla. 111.600.04.

RA Y  MANN
JERQUE. IDAHO

* ESTATE WANTED

ATTENTION

I bava a taak bsrar for a modara I 
badraom boasa la food locatloB. Huat 
ba prk*d rtihl. It m  ba<̂  oaa (or

FARM IMPLEMENTS
rOOT UuidOT due. toed ceadlUoa.

i.roOT Ollraf ira.-tJ>r. hat<(.<niwt. Hi aouis. lian._____________
I NEW tandaw |ra<tor dka. 7 foot. rlo>d
I>.»""*CATEni'll.!!;̂ B. na. Iratka , 

'kaU. molcr ranndlllunad laat r<
■ “ • llan.an.

TAltO Atlai acrarar. rubbw llraa. C«d 
aa naw. tiraeamin Asia Court. ■ Shanrtw»d.
— CASE-----------------------------
y.^anur* li>adar. 7 MUthC - .'

IKW Kord vraeuir. cultivator a

ATTENTION FARMERS 1

BEGIN Un NEW YEAR RIGHTI 
SECURE YOUR FDTORJEI

ffa atlQ ka*a aaaa abolaa acraafa 
Oar M i- t n  tnct U caUla« auilar 
MAKE TOUR «UECTION TOOAt

Falla CItjr-Salllai

UralVja—Prlt« a 
EiecpUoaal •pvertBBlbr for InTaaton 

LticratlTa aaturna 
Laaalns of laad aaiarad.

SEE. WRITB OR PBONE 

PETTRaEN & FmLATSON 

BASUItNT or 
BANE A TBDBT OLOa 

IN LAW OmCK OF 
S. T. HAMILTON
PHONE 1444

TWIN FALLS. lOAllO

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

inEIUVATlONAL raraall III) Tractor', Intaraallnnal Trail Uovar. Intarnallona

ACCRI’TING hkU on Karmalt H tractor. 
caltUator attachmantj, haBiK>n r  mow. w. S «ar plowa, maaura loadar, duns 
nk*. baan rBltlaator. ham*. Elarlrk
r^5aIh'I.*'aS?5*S:-”bar**l*a'l ’i.V
i  aoulh o( rjit I TolnU. r'Sona OI*H4l!

IRRIGATION PUMPS 

’‘fV t ; t ‘* . r n r i : « y
Pumps for:

inRIOATION
FLOODINO

RPRINKI.INO Sprclal numn In handla waala • 
WtiWII.I,CI.ADLY HELP

“ “ K R l 5 4 ' ' i r ' ° “
pump Department

;.ut

____ nk^LihU... ____
I S

No. I ichn-Daara T.fL Tnll Ho«ar 
Uodal A. U-lt John Daara Trxiora l-(t. McComltk-DMrInc Trail Mom 

r-(t̂  McCorakk.DaarlBc Flald
. -  - CiJtlrater '  -•

A numbar et food tuma calthBlsn, 

(Ulian. i.war ploart. train drIUi, dlaca,

MOLYNEUX 

MACHINERY CO.
VILLAOE OF OPPORTUNITY 

KIMBERLY ROAD

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
M TOS-Ŝ har. cutllnt. 1  weat. H

MAUIL Vallar Mllllat pk-na..,da, UtJ, nl. K a .

..........- Diamond u------ ----- - __
:i TONK l.t and Snd cutlln* alfaKa h> 

:ii mllN ixat of Filar baat dump. Pbo
CU.STUM (rmami. Cal‘. Uliilni

B.r.ka. l-hona Buhl MJJ* er Filar
rb"n« IH.J;._____________________

l»T, ind. Ini rvttlna halad har. aKalla.

eidara of ItOO or mora. Wrlta La* J«t> don. Poi til. Matldlan, I^IT

NEW SHIPMENT
ASPHALT ROOFING

HEX’S SHINGLES
GREE.'t <w SBD 

Xalla K>.«t.U and U (b.
C. C. ANDERSON 

FARM & HOME STORE

GIFTS. -
Tbal Toueb tba naarti 

FLOWERR
SEWING BOXES

SCAIiri
SINOER 

SEWINO MAOUINE 
111 Sboaboaa N. Pkoaa til

FLOOR SANDERS
IICAVT DUTY A LIRIITWCIGIIT 

8AN0CHS A KINIBIICU
FLOOR W«°MACHINE

SELF’S '
HARDWARE APPLIANCE

RKl BilOU 
Sb'l PARKA.1 

. AIR MATTRESSES
M c ' ; * i a v R 'S i
NAVr WOOL ULANKET8 

PEA COATS—DOWN COATS 
OFFICERS OABARDINR PANTS 

WOOL A DOWN SLEEPING B*'’-

Aid aanr otbar Itaaa

TWIN FALLS 

ARMY STORE
lU Mala S. rboM 111

ITANTIiOi Calllornla cooa. UolaI*ln̂  asd 
aprlniar lIolaUlB balfan. Caell Lma-

'̂OB RALEt Spotlad mala
•a ra«latarad. I north.

Ch«rl.a Carlaa.

EQUIPPU TO OUTCUEU
, -FOR PROMIT^ERvl’llS.**'

U B. Eackar PbBM 0(l|.Jt 
____  Earlr er LaU

HEREFORD HOGS 

QiLra
BRED SOWS

BOARS 

HEREFORD CATTLE
—Rr.GISTERE&—

18 HEAD 
OPEN IIE1FER8

eon^ l»o'a. Fcnindatloa gualilj-. D«l

DEEP CREEK 
STOCK FARM 

PHONE 322J-4 BUHL

WILLIAMS TRACTOR CO. 

Distributors

CASE
QUALITY MACHINERY

TW'IN FALIJ

PHONE 470

•  BiCrCLB SALSS  «  S ffS V iC *
Blaalaa Cjtlaiy. fk Itl U1 tlit» A

> CLBAf/S/iS & 'DrSRS
m t«d It w. n. I

•  COJUUBRaAL PBINTINO
Mio^Bttaa at kO k

•  FVnNtTURB

A CLEAN DEAL 
IN DIRT

0 BcrM Wltb aiaallant I mm Bsdara
“ i:o.tkol!fpRicEDTO’ be ll 

PHONE 313
0(Ikaatlll8ae.8L W«t

SXM a'n-d’l/S
•nbeaa. 1100 par wr

U.OOO dOWB. 
l+adnea betiM.'ii

I PETERS
FAtli I^DQUASnUU

“s ^ ' s s . r s t . r S - ' s i v T

•  G LASS^ADIATO RS
Baaua Glaa* A ftaA ttt t*d S. fk. 4UW.

Backveol laiuUUon—Waatkar ttripplw 
Catilklar—Aamatka

CboM llll-S U1 Waa* Addkoa

mada -blla re« «all. t (ar Ua. XtosS.--aawaat.______________
8<sada A Uoatar Sb«». Ill tM 7  
Back of L D. Btora. Fbeaa miM.

> UlUBOGRAPBtNO

•  UONBT TO LOAN

t MKCHASICAL REDUCING

* PAINTING  *  PAPA-R/^f(5“

» PU IUBINO  A BSATINO

IU.H PtMBbfBt a»4 BM. 0>. PbMa m

•  RBFRIGBRATOB SBBVICB

S S W im  MACRINBS

Ay% E. PboM IIU.

•  TYPSWRiTSBS

VIKCnAM ftaM UU>

•  WATSB SOrreHMBS

YOUR 

1947 MODEL 

David Bradley 

MANURE LOADER ' 

nnd

6 FT. ROLL-OVER 

SCRAPERS 

Now at 

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

TRACTOR 
MANURE LOADERS 
HANO^N PLOWS 

rnOSPlIATT BROADCASTERS 
Drill and Whirlvind tma 

WE ARE NOW 
TAKING ORDERS FOR THE 
ABOVE FARM EQUIPMENT 

PLACE 
YOUR ORDER NOWl

For Tbla KMlpaaat 
And Aa«ld tba baak Parlad

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

Fm L Idtba fbna OltUI Bsrlar

SEEDS AND PLANTS

■ bABY"CHldKS

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
WlNESAPfl. Dallcku.. S.
bKCe.SCU (rrara. Wholaaala and rauU.

■* WRTEr?

QUAIlTtTRB lie lb f. Larva varl 
; UARÎ ET

.K, I loaair ( 
w. T.ln Falla

WANTED TO BUY

C combine. Ellla Fulkr. Rt.

1 fumlcura. all Unda. I'huna «QJ 
lirUKAULIC anila dour for InUrnatlenal 

Crawlar. D«.ar KlnxoB. Pkena 111, - -  
tlaford.

BATTERIES
:i (or offlrlala R Baturin

Car.TrU'-k or Tractor Da 
TWIN FALT.S 
AUTO l-ARTS

MISC. FOR SALE
koUllTII bora*, uad iat pump, new

■a and aar̂ lca. K. t
t»d WASIIAIILE window abadaa. <i

11-FOOT boat, I h.P. Cbar 
tralkr atock trailer. II 
da^tegaaje er trada fei

LCCTRIG ran<«. bada. :
babr bad. Tba Panain___

COOIJ oaad alattrk a«a«p«r B ^ -------

,-ja i wTt.
- - .......Vlilr. aa^a. 6m llH Weak

SAiuT ' raar au. •ancga* M__

1141 BUICK S^lal Sadaaatto. mr laai
rendliton. Flaa toed tiraa. lacilrt Har>mon’a Sartka SuUoo. tbeab^ aartb.

mi DODGF. dHloor a«las.~liUl*r, r*i£

baida AbUC f K S

— ____ la Wl.
I OLDSHOBILC (

*r V̂BbaS*****'

m - pLYi. . . .

Ill CHEVROLET twa. a^.Ll', 
offwl“

»** Piraogti ,aa^ dJ} 
»  «B. rac«iUr oaarbtglad. MaU

" i i S S s S s S SiBtb akU. CaU Him ^

Ffrnltura Cotnpanr Berlar, Idaho. 
1-KE.WAR Bobair I nkea llflu reomi 

IM.OO. PbBBa leilk ill AddkoD a
WARHINO nacklaa rrpaMni, all Bahaa. 

WriBiar rolla In atock far all «i -  
Wllion Ratao AppWance. phene 111

All Wool Pile 
•THROW RUGS 

ASSORTED COLORS
IT.IJ Incb lUI

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

CHENILLB BED SPRFĴ DS
Awortad miora...... .. llO.tl and i>»

BEDROOM RETS 
t and 4 plan eau In WaJsgt aad Ka. 
hennr fiBkh. Vaallr and Draaaar
atrlaa..............—lllt.H te II74.M

BCD DAVFJiOfl—S-PICCE SETS 
Non aac aprlnta aad hardwood fraaea.

Valour and Tapaetrr CcTarlnfi

WESTERN 
AUTO SUPPLY

S-A-UE

B-A-R-G-A-I-N-S

CHROME 
BREAKFAST SETS 

REGUUR I7I.H PrtCIAL lUO

OTHER SALE PRICES
e r n i  p r e v a iu n o

MOON’S 
PAINT & FURNITURE

DO 

YOU NEED 

AN

OIL HEATER

CONVERT YOUR WOOD OR COAL 
IIANBE FOB CLEAN EVEN 

OIL HEAT 
WITH THE BEALL 

SOURAY RANGE BURNER

•  EAST TO INSTALL
•  EASY TO OPCRATC
•  LOW COST OPERATION
•  NO FUEL HANDLING
•  BtrrcB UTAT DimiBunoN 

GIVES YOU HEAT WHEN YOU
W ANTITI

SELF’S

'SPOT 0A5B 
lot poor tar or enltr

KZLLT A l^ l ^ C ^  TXXAOO

1942 DeSOTO
CUSTOM 4-DOOB SEOAM 

RADIO A liUTtR 
VERT CLEAN THSOUCaOUT

McVEY-S
III Ird At.. Waat Fkea. in

NEW

BATTERIES

WARRANTED 
GROUP 1 AMD )

McRAE MOTOR CO.

COMPLTTB 
MOTOR REPAIR

“ " H s i a r S - -
WEST SIDE GARAGE

rUONEIIIUI

RAniO~ANb~MUSlC~
r clariaat la reed « rth. T»la F_____

3PUC1AL SERVICES'
c u Vel b..U I .  . . i  ...k.

Dolllaa Brotbara.

S-P.E-C-I-A-L 

S-A-L-E 

This Week
-nOSPtTAL BUrpLtES-

BIG ABSORTMt^ OF 
, WEAWNO APFABtL

H)AHO JUNK HOUSE .
Ill 2ad Are. Boutb

POWER EICAVATINO 
CuaBeala. dllcUas. ata. Fill dirt aad 

drinwa; craaal dalltarad. 
PUONE in.w

Ceaaarclal — UesaabeM 
Ua«l< Vallay SatrlttraUoo Bmlct

.7,BI,.l^*B^^“ ” " ,^ .m .R

SLIPPERY ROADSI!
lUae KM Damatad F«)r Cart 

Let owr axptrla repair It al aat«.

SALES is .SERVICE

1141 Cbryakr Banteca. Ham aalia
I I SM '- tS r .a du
1*1* OUlamobl̂ ^aa 
Itn Dodsa Pkb.Qp 
lilt Oi«<T0kt m to* trwk *)a Wet rark.

Wo Have Another 
Shipment of 

Batteriefl
Tbaae baturiaa til all aalia t l aan.

ROEMER’S 
SALES &, SERVICE

in  Main Are. E. Pbeaa UU-J
(Kelt to NofdllBt ruw)

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

"J^k ”b^2?*ph2i««!lir

I'arfact con.!Hloft. I
bealar. L-_ ..................... ........

UOUBE tralkrai We bsr and aalL I’t • - llaea Wat. Pbeaa m j.  Waedr BeaL

... KAUJ LIh ___
‘. “ ■.•..•■KU.Tn,

dwl
dmoa. UIO.'u'<i^jdabi J t S l I ^

CUEVROLET
...loa. m lT S '  
IK  lad awnua

______ DOES
YotJR ‘ntoos tm o
PARTS OR RSPAtRflf

TOUOK 
~ SALES *  8 B T I0 IW  
J M  Ate e. i tM  I

TRAILER BOHES
W« Now Um I Luy« OliiM« ' <

•  OP N EW  TBAnro'^*-

AWO w oo A w T H am .X  

! B EN  S. R6 BIS6 H--':;-;iv
ttM K l»b«ir IM4 '
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Demos Asking 
Taxes Relief 
To Little Guy

Br LTLE c. w itsoy  
WASHINOTOM, Feb. t OU -̂TTje 

tlcniriont thinp tbout th« Ineoae 
- tax rtducUoD «ltutUon todtr 

UieM:
1.- A feW'ConjrettJonil DemocraU 

« n  refiul&c to «upport Pmldent 
Itum uli lUnd U i reduc*
tloQ Of u ij kind. Ther an UlUnt 
of relief for the JJtUe fellow by Ja- 
creasing pcnonal exempUou.

3. The Iralilatlre budget commlU 
tee wUI cot report to congreu unUl 
reb. 15. UnUl that report U la. 
Uie B^ubllean* will not know what 
their cpesdlnc, economjr and tax 
reduction proframs aetualljr will be.

S. Some InfluenUa] houM and 
•cnate Republleans are reJreUns the 
tax leadennip of Chalrmsn Harold 
KnutMn. R., Mlnn„ of Uie boiua 
Tsyi and'meani committee.

All of thit add« up to foi 
relief this rear but tomethlni far 
different from KnutMti's propoted 
30 per cent acro&a>the-board cut In 
bracketa up to 1303,000 a year.

Hearing Set for 
Zone Ordinance 

Rules at Burley
BUnLEY, Feb. S~A public hear- 

tns will be held Feb. 10 on propoted 
ehanscfl In the Burlejr tonlns ordln« 
ance. according to Kale« Lowe. cUjr 
attorney. Cll)' offlclali requested 
•11 Burle; midrnli to attend the 
pubUc meeting In order that any 
changes may be dUcuued.

Revlalona will be Incorporated In
to a new city ordinance for lub- 
mlulon to (he city councllmen. The 
current zoning law was adopted 
levcral yean ago. separating the 
city into commcrclal and resldenUal 
cones.

Heading a committee conducting 
a sur\-ey to present a preliminary 
report It J. A. Panons. OUien on 
tha committee are Lex Kunau. Carl 

’ McCaaUn. WlUlam Gordon, Wayne 
Long. Cy Teaman and Leo Doty.

4-H Youths Win 
Gooding Awards

OOODINO. Feb. S -  O oodlng 
county 4-H club munbera were 
•warded prize* at achools rKentljr.

Kenneth Xomher, Ooodlng. won 
the meat animal award given by 
Tlioaas E. Wilson committee. Bar
bara Brrrlck. Wendell, won the 
county canning award and the girls 
record award; Eleanor Justice, the 
county clothing award, and Uarllyn 
Llnctan. Ooodlng. eotmty BUtrltlon 
Award.

ReclplenU of the county style re
view awards were Donna Lou 
Serere, Jo Anne Varln. RoberU Day, 
Uary Oee. Shirley Edholm, Loah 
Lee Fancfaer, Edna Smith, Elsie 
Smith. MarJorieHenry, Jean Prahm 
and Thelma McCloud, all of Oood
lng: Dorla OonUln, Josephine Hlg. 
Ktns, Betty UUler and Eleanor 
Justice. Hagerman; Cleo Thompson, 
Uayrls Hodbey and Edna Owsley. 
BUss, and Shirley Almberg. WendelL

Merchant Group 

Plans for Credit 

Board at Gooding
OOODINO, Feb. J-Charles Sams 

v u  elected chairman of the Oood- 
Ing Merchants bureau at a meeting 
recently, 1)10 group decided to re
turn to the *'btue card’  system re
garding solicitations, tha creation of 
a credit board and the promotion of 
four special trade days.

Wayne Hudelson. Virgil Daniel 
and A1 WUlms were appointed as 
commltue to work out plans for .. 
credit asaoclaUon to cooperate with 
other communities to Inform local 
merchants of customer) haring bad 
credit.

Ernie Cramblet and Lelsnd O. 
Burress were named to'wortc out de
tails for Installation of a "blue card’  
solicitation system. It was decided 
that special promotion days would 
be held for spring, county fair, 
back-to-school and Christmas. M. 
JI. Mett. Ralph Stephens, Durress, 
Harley Crippen and Jay Alban were 
named to work out ploni.

WlIIls Cheney was elected stcre- 
tary of the group.

Gooding Car Agency 
Has Opening Today
OOODINO, Feb. 3—Formal open* 

lag of the Holbert and Ooke* Motor

LS bel(l today at the ftm 'i new

building at Fourth aTenue and Idaho 
street.

The coocem b  owned" and operat
ed by George Bulbert and FUyrel 
Gokee. both World war n  reteraas.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD9.

Burley to Plan 
For Style Show

BORLEY. Feb. 3—Burley's annus] 
spring syle ifaov will be held tha 
latur part of Feboiur. 0. O. Bakh.

ahow Is spootored br Cbe Meitbaota’ 
aMOcUUon.

Committeemen for the erent are 
jAt KfrfCi—n Bith Banzel. Herman 
King. Sam Woler, Vem FIgney, J. 
MUler. Earl HcCaalln. BiU Roper,

Erie Robertson. Eemr Van fiifelea. 
Paul Danrell. John Hv^kney, ChariM 
Scorah and Annb ButeblsaoD.

the Rupert senenl boeplUl. bai r*. 
turned bom*.

DISCIUBQED FSOM BOSPIXAt 
FILER. Feb. 3 — Mrs. Ftands 

Decker, who baa been a patient at

___ ODT OF OOSPITAL.
FILra. Feb. 3~Luther Pierce b 

home from Burley boeplUl wbert 
be underwent t  minor operation.

By the poutid. . .  BY THE BAG. . .

e v y  P O T A T V E S  f

Albion Grangers 

Install Officers
ALOION, Feb, 3-New nfflcfr.i 

Uie Albion Grange for 1D17 were ... 
stalled and committees for tlie year 
named at a recent Orange meeting, 

Claude Session wu Installed a 
master. Other officials tnstalird were 
Mark Bowlden, overseer; Melbert 
Taylor, steward; Maxine Dovlden, 
lecturer; Thelma Taylor, chsplaln; 
Clyde Session, asslsUnt steward; 
Mrs. Eugene Mahoney, tressurer; 
Mrs. J. H. Mahoney, secret< ;̂ Se
bastian Kelley, doorkeeper; Mrs. 
Louise Miller, Cerw; Mrs. Bessie 
Ainende. Pomona; Mrs. Helen An
derson, Flora; I>trs. Edna Session, 
lady assistant steward, and J. B. 
Chatbum. executive committee.

Named to committers were Mrs. 
Taylor. Walter Amende and Mrs. j .  
B. Chatbum. condolence; Mrs. Louise 
Miller and Florence Mahoney, relief; 
Charles Clay, visitor; Walter Am
ende, Insurance; Mrs. Era Chatbum, 
Mrs. Helen Anderson and Mrs. Ruth 
Session, home economics; and Yard 
Chatbum and Curtis Mahoney, en
tertainment.

InsUlllng officer was J. B. Chat- 
bum, luulsted by Mrs. Chatbum, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vard Chatbum, Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Mahone}-, and Mrs. 
Dahlia Claj-. .

Last Rites Held 
For Nelson Abel

RUPERT. Feb. 3—Funeral serr- 
Ices for Nelson W. Abel were held 
recently at the First Pentecoital 
church In Rupert with the Rev. Rob. 
crt Sweeten cfflelaUng.

Prelude and PosUude musla was 
played by Mrs. Sweeten who accom
panied Mrs. Clam Wilcox In a solo 
number and the Rev. Mr. Sweeten 
and herself In a duet.

Pallbearers were Wiley Craven. 
Emmett Craven. James Huna, j. j. 
Mftler. Robert Swltser and Burdette 
Clayton. Flowera were In charge of 
Mr*. WUey Craven. Mrs. Emmett 
Craven. Mrs. James Huna, Mrs, 
Burdette Claylon. Mn. j.  j. Maler 
and Mrs. William Olbson.

Burtal was In the Rupert ceme
tery.

Gooding Grangers 

Favor $5 License
OOODINO. Feb.3 -  O o o t . . . .  

Orange today was on record oppos
ing repeal of Ihe flat M sutomoblle 
llccnse fee after hearing a report 
on the controversy by W. O..Thorn- 
ton.

Mrs. Laura Bryan has been In' 
stalled as matron of the Juvenile 
Orange. Named on a committee to 
work for the erection of a S100,000 
hOBpltal In Ooodlng were K. T. But- 
ler, Charlea Gee and J. V. Baum
gartner.

COUNTY MEN TO SPEAK
CASTLm>RD, Ptb, 5 -  County 

Agent Jack Smith and John N. 
Orlmes of the county noxious weed 
bureau. wlU speak at the Men's com- 

. munlty club at the B and B cafe 
tonight.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

RUPTURE
SHIELD-EXPERT, H. L  HOFF
MANN of Minneapolis. Mlnnesou, 
will demonstnte, without charge, 
his "Rupture Shields" in Twin Falls, 
Idaho, at Hotel Perrtne on SaL. Feb. 
Sth. from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Please 
come early. Previous evening by ap
pointment, Ask for BERT LVON, 
my personal represeotatlTe.

I  have been supplying my slilclds to 
rupture sufferers In thb territory 
for ten years and longer, I have fit
ted thousands of cases In the Dnlled 
States during this time. Tliere are 
many of my sallsfled cujitomcrs 
right here In yonr eommnnlty. CAU
TION; I f  neglected, rupture may 

backache, ner\'ous-

£vsry Hay £ow iPnte Values

THIS SEASON’S BUMPER CROP 
MEANS BIG SAVINGS FOR YOU

Here’s how you can make substantial reductions in your food bills for the 
next several weeks: Lay in a good supply of potatoes-Eerve them at every 
meal. Yoii see, because there’s a huge surplus, prices are low. Potatoes are so 

versatile, you can enjoy them in dozens of tasty ways. We suggest 
you hurry right over to Safeway and buy a good supply. Every 
time you add potatoes to your menu, you’ll increase your savings 
and help the fanners too!

Prodocer-Consomer Campaign-Now of SAFEWAY

POTATOES 
GRAPEFRUIT «55''

ness, stomach and gas pains. People 
having large ruptures, which have 
returned after surgical operations 
or Injection treatments, are e.ipecl- 
ally Invited, " i f  you want It done 
right, don’t expertmenu" It unable 
' )  see him at this time, address:

nOFFMANN-S 
SURGICAL APPLIANCE CO.

930 Masonic Temple 
Minneapolis 3. Minn.

'Hi/pitai Satingt
BLEND 0 ’ GOLDi'?s6for 05,. 
FULL 0' GOLD s.- 6 for 57c 
GRAPEFRUIT H S : . .  6 for 57c 
SUNNY DAWN 23c 
GRAPEFRUIT - r . . . . i 9 c  
P E A C H E S 2 9 c  
FRUIT MIX— - ........ 35c

H e w  l o w  P r i c e  V a lu e s

BUTTER
POUND 6 7 ^

SOAP
4 5 <

m i s € e l l a n e o u M

SALMON 34c
OYSTERS 49c
LUNCH BOX 35c
CAKE aOUR 34c

.RAISINS 01. pkr. 25c  
C A L U M E T 2 7 c
NOODLES 2^c

JaVutuWtliht hasa.
‘VAIEITINEFORYOD'
It ’s a thrillmg new desKrt as 
colorful as an old fashioned 
valentine and oh so delidous!
Why not serve it at your party?

I*t4 K i« T* Mils II la n# Dtw

------------ i------ 0

Salad Dressing Duchess, Top Qnality 
---------------------pint

Old Monk French

Peet’a Granu
lated. Lar^ XreakfaMt 9lemt 

HGS K ... 35c
RALSTON'S 25c
KELLOGG'S 13c
ALBER'S 29c
SU ZAN N Aa;"‘- * 25c

. 3 5 ^

.15/

£verw/ Day needs
BORAXO"-L=lL-”,V .. ,1, »4C 
POLISH 29c

■ JET OIL iilSi: ,... l i e

SPERRY'S 
DUfFs ar,' 
BElMOSi;"”!™

Ii WUQ*

Chickens 

Lamb Chops S  ' S. 67c
arade

Brooms
Dtatlea Jane
Ooed Qadltr

$1.23

22c
24c
10c

TOOTHPICKS 5 
CRACKERS 
APPLE SAUCE 
PRUNE-PLUMS i c 
COCOA n«nh>r*i H lb.

i  5c  
2 1 C

2 4 c

2 7 c

1 9 c

,^SA¥EWAV GUAMNTni> UMTS

Picnic Hams ii> 3 9<?
Prime Rib Roast sSS,49e

59c

.lb. 59 c

Hams

Pork Chops S '.... ,.65c

SAVE A  LOT BY SAVING A  UTTLE ON EVERY ITEM ★  ★  *  ^  SA F m A Y  PRICES ARE LOW EVERY DAY

$ 1 . 1 2

Starch
Klusirsf^ 

Olota 
lb. pkr.

t O ^

9>!

SOAP
Urg« Whll« 

Dirt 
lf*Tr larflu

Oar

29«
I  for

57<

Bleach
Wklla HMi«

Quart

1 2 /

H <3aL

2 3 /


